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Resolution Drawn CreateGroup

To$urveyTaxe&PaidBy Cojnpanies

,
Defeated House Today to

Feb. '4 A resolutionto create
"mittce to nrako a,surveyof taxes by companicspublic

corporationswas in tho nouso to--.
day,- aftor charges charges flung during
debate.

resolution, introducedby RepresentativePetsch.of
'i'VTi'rorlpriMfflhtirr'. fftilnd of' ndontlon. 80 to 471

It was opposedby RepresentativesStevenson o Junc
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(AP).
'paid

utilities defeated
counter

tion, long, of Wichita Fails and
Stevenson .charged it was unnec--

essary-- to make a further tax sur-
vey because tho legislaturealready

:had 'Volumes of information xur- -

nlahcd by. tho stato auditor and the
'ta. commlsslo.ncr, "This house
should not ba authorizing 'smelling.
committees'to" InvcsUgato business
enterprises,"Stovenson said.
. The Junction representativesold
tho general welfare would not be
promoted by placingadditional bur-
dens cases nnd urged the
houso to aid. business stabilization
throuteh adoption of a sane and
sensible,policy.

Pcts.cn chargedICayton and Long
wore "obstructionists" and that
thS only bills .to raise revenue pass
ed ouUby trie 4lst legislaturecame

'oul:ofi'the revenue "and taxation
committee on. a minority report
Long 'rind Kayton were members of
Una committee,

Long accused Pctsch of intro-
ducing the rcsoluUon' to further
his public utilities bill.

RepresentativeHolder of Lancas
ter closed the argument for propo
nents of tho resolution, . claiming
the' legislatureneeded better Infor-
matjon'thanthat In. tho auditor's
.report to 'act Intelligently on tax
.measures--

Economy Impact
Felt? Solons

AtteTIN. Feb. A. UP) The Texas
legislature felt the full Impact of
cconomy!s marshaledforces yester-
day as the house,heard a proposal
to make a ten per cent cut in the
salariesof all state employe mak- -

i.lns $2CX orjnorc a month and with
IhA 'firnntL iinAnimmisIv fulantincr a
strict economy resolution.

RepresentativeMcGregor of Aus-
tin, X)eWolfe of Goldthwalte and

of Yorktown were
of the'salarycutproposal while
(CONTINUED ON I'AUE 8)

WHAT .CONGRESS IS DOING

Wednesday
SENATE

Conllnues"conslderatlonof inde-
pendent offices appropriation bill.

Takc3 up conference "report fan

interior appropriation bill.
Reconsidersnomination of three

members'1of power commission.
Owen D, Young appears before

banking committee Investigating
banking'conditions.

HOUSE
Continues debate on District ot

Columbia annua .appropriation.
Way3 and means committee re-

sumes hoarfngs, on veteranscom-
pensationpaymentplans.

Banking and currencycommittee
considers bill to clarify state taxa-
tion of national banks.

Tuesday
SENATE

Beganconsiderationof Independ
ent offices appropriation bill.

Ilcnn' M. Robinson, Los An
geles banker, testified before bank-
ing committee.

Banking agreed
to conclude .hearings on Meyer
nominationThursday.

Commerco committee agrcd to
vote Thursday on measuresto cut
importation of foreign oil.

Lands committee, continued In-

vestigation- of oil ahale lands with
Solicitor Finney on stand..

Conferees failed to reach agree-
ment on $25,00,000 RedCross re-
lief fund. .

HOUSE
Four membero of special commit-

tee reportedthey found no grounds
for criticism or censure of Federal

- Judge Anderson of Tennessee.
Agriculturo committee approved

bill to establish a ts a pound
tax on yellow oleomargerlnc,

i'
For Wife,

Body of Unidentified -

IMaii I' omul nt Dallas

DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 4 UP) The

body of an unidentifiedman, killed
yesterday.when he was struck by
an autoniobile, lay unclaimedIn an
undertaking establishment hereto-

day. He was about 33 years old,
dressed as a laborer, grey-halrc- d

and wearing a short grey
mustache. He was about five feet,
11 jnches in height.

It was riot known who drove the
autoniobile,

Mr. D, R. Nell of Breckenrdge,
truck by another automobile,-- was

taken to. a .hosfrttal here.

To

Kayton or aanAntonio,

Van Sweringen
Brothers Seek
New Railroads
To Fight for Ojvncrship

Boston andMaine
Line

CLEVELAND, Feb. 4 UP) Once
moro tho brothers Van Sweringen
seek wide domains for their far- -

flung empire of railroads.
Coming almost on top of the re-

cent agreement for a division o
easterntrunk lines into four major
jystcms,' Uie Vnns M. J. and O. 1'

have loft no doubt of their Inten-
tion to push their network on Into
New England.

If successmets this new invasion,
the brothers who got Into trans-
portation as a of their
development of Cleveland real es-

tate, will stand at tho head of an
interlocking network reaching
from the rocky coast of Maine to
die peaksof the Rockies nt Great
Salt Lake'. Their Chesapeake and
Ohlot Erie, and Nickel Plate roads
carry thcrn from, the' Atlantic sea
board at New Yorlr across Uie
plains and Industrial cities pf the
middle west, and tho Missouri Pa
cific, takes, thoL.trall on ."across the
Mississippi to Utah" and tbe Rio
Grande,

Their determination to acquire
tho 2,105 miles of trackago of the
Boston and Maine railroad for
their Nickel Plate-C-. and O. system
were revealed before tho Provi-
dence, R. I., Charribcr of Commerce
last night by Wra. H. Boyd, Cleve-
land attorney.

. Other Fights
Boyd disclosed that the Van

Swerlngens will fight New York,
New Haven dnd Hartford railroad
eontrol over the Boston and Maine
on the ground that this would give

h o Pennsylvania Uallroau,
through Its multiple holdings, tnc
whin hand In New England. In
stead, the Van Swerlngens want to
continue tho eastern four-part- y

aEroemcnts of' the New York Cen
tral, tho Baltimore and Ohio, the
Pennsylvania andthe Chesapeake
and Ohio. Into New England,

In railroad circles It was agreed
that this might lead to a fight as
strenuousas that In the east be
fore tho major" lines recently came

(CONTINlTnn .ON PAUK s)

ResidentsUrged
To Buy Products
Of HowardCounty
Members nt the Business Men's

Luncheon ,Ctub wero urged today
to buy products'of Howard County
farmers, by W. B. Snecd, county
commissioner,

Mr. Sned, declaring that "every-
thing but the' farmers' products
can bo prorated," told members of
Uie club that farmers over the
county were adhering,abruptly to
the state milk ordinance, andthat
their dairy productsshould be

Big Spring; citizens.
Walter Coffee, local dairyman,

was a gucstof the club.
Charles Quoreau Bpoko on "Big

Spring Ten Years From Now."
The' program was In charge of

Cecil C. Colllncs,"' '

Denied New Trial
TOPEKA, Kans, Feb. 4. UPt

MJjr Charles A. Shepard,Army
pulmonaryspecialistconvicted of,
fatally polsonlnrhis wife. Zenana,
Juno 13, 1029, based his hope to-
day on an appeal.

He was sentencedto Ufa Im-
prisonment yesterday by Judge
Richard J, Hopkins of the fed-
eral court, who denied his motion
for a new trial. The defense was
granted SO days In which to ap-
peal.

Tho medical officer
whose love affair v. 1th Ml Grace
Brandon, blonde San Antonio,
Texas, typist, was a factor In his
conviction by a Kansas city,
Kans., Jury December M, was e--
IffinEfrl, miliar WflOAA t. a4V,V IVWMB.

"We haveJtwt bgwi Ut fight,"
Major MMeard mM. He board tbeetM to Um

"u1 -- p.Hi fNHiJMQMK.

Major ShepardfUnder Life Sentence
Slaying

PRIlNCP OF WALES

flH flHL Spn!! i vSi-'i- js . tw

i AstoctatedITeat 1'hoto
The Prince of Wales and-hl- a brother, Prince George, are' shown here as they' visited Bermuda on

their trip to South.America. At the left It the Prince of Wales followed by Prince George leaving their
ship, the Oropesa. At right Is Wales riding In true Bermuda styleon his way to the club.

Smitham

Although he declined to make a
statementregardinghis probe, City
Manager Vcrncr R. Smitham today
announced ho waa investigating
complaints of a number of resi-
dents regarding amounts of Janu-
ary gas bills In Big Spring.

According to Smitham. local
residentshave made personalcom
plaints to him within the past
week regarding what they term
excessive gas bills' for the month

of January.
It Is charged by tho residents

that although January was an ex-
tremely mild month, tho bills for
tho period were practically tho
same as for the samo period in
1930, one of the coldest monthsthis
section had experienced in years.

Smith declined, to comment on
the angle qf Investigation he 1:
pursuingat the present.

He did say, however, that in his
belief, "there is no reasonablecx--
cuso for the high gas bills."

The local company is the Em-
pire Southern Service Company.

Smithamdeclared hewould have
a full statementto make-regardin-

the results' of his investigation,
within the next few days,

The city commission of Midland
Tuesday launchedan investigation
of gas bills from the period Dec.
20 to --Jan. 20. basing' their probe
on over 100 complaints filed by
residents. .

The Midland residents charged
that although the mean tempera-
ture for the period was much low-

er than that of 30. bills were
from 10 to 80 percent higher than
for the period.

Similar action was taken Tues
day by the city commission of Ran
ger, after residentsnaa mcanum-
erous complaints ofexcessive rates.

The West Texas Gas Co, has uie
Midland franchise,'and tho.Texas--

Louisiana Power Co, tho Ranger
franchise.

According to Smitham today, me
complaints filed here were not
"from chrqnlo gripers," but from
citizens "who would not corriplatn
of these things unless something
wa wrnner."

The period complained or ny lo
cal E consumerswaa from Dec.
21 to Jan. 21, Inclusive, according
to city officials.

Mayor J. H. ickio nau no com'
ment to make .other than to say
he had received a number.of com
plaints. it w

Hoover
' Invited To Texas

By Amon G. Carter

Feb. 4 W
PresidentHoover today took under
consideration the Invitation of
Amon G. Carter, president of tba
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- to go
fishing at Shady Oa, the publish
ers farm near Fort Worth,

BELLAMY DIVORCE
DETROIT, Fi. 4 WP Suit for

dlvorcs from Ralph llasny, wa--
uo ptciure actor, was nia are
today Vy Mrs, AUm D, BUwy.

AND VISIT BERMUDA

HHHVQbH9HB& 3..JtB8KBMfe!

Complaints IW'J
Residents

Heard

President

WASHINGTON,

BROTHER

Probes

After
DisastrousQuake

By ALPORT BARKER
(Copyright 1031 By Tho Associated

Tress)

AUCKLAND, N. Z., Feb. 4 UV

Tho earthquake-stricke-n cities
of Napier and Hastings todaybe-

gan combing their ruins and
counting their dead with the ex-

pectation thnt tho casualties
would reachfar beyond tho muro
than 100 fatallUes nnd 1,000 In-

juries shown In first reports.
- Rescuerstore into tho ruins in

searchof the bodics-o-t an unde-
termined numberof persons be-

lieved to have been entombed
when toll stone buildings and
framo structurescollapsed like so
many houses ofcards under the
destructive force of yesterday's
earthy shocks.

Some of the victims were taketf
out olive but severely injured.
Thousandsof homeless were tak-
en care of nt emergency relief
stations let up outside the fire-swe- pt

ruins.
FIRES RAGE

Flames still crept, through tho
Iovclled businessdistricts of boUi
Napier and Hastings,hampering
the efforts of searchers. To halt
the many fires was virtually im-

possible; Shattered mains crip-
pled the --water supplies and
cracked gas pipes caused tho
hungry" flames to leap skyward.

Material loss wns expected to
run Into millions of pounds sterl-
ing. Survivor of the disaster
allcnUy walkedthe forlorn streets
of towns In the affectedarea.
They seemed daied. Many of
them had lost everything, their
homes, their businesses,and some
their families.

Eye witnesses brought out
traglO accounts of the quake.
Whole rows of butldlngs In Na-

pier coUapsed, said S. Lewis of
Sydney. Ho told of one street
In which the buildings on either
side toppled simultaneously,
burying a whole row pf taxlcab
and their drivers.

Bluejackets patrolled the
streetsof the larger cities today,
while doctorsand nurses, rushed
from nearby cities, sought to

(CONTINUED ON VAOB )
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Gas Bills
HerreraDeath

"" SentenceIs

Upheld
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 4 UP) The

death sentenceof Of II lb Herrera,
convicted of the murder of A. T.
Murray, sheriff of Mason county,
was affirmed today by the court gf
criminal appeals. '

Herrera was alleged to have shot
Murray February 28, 1929, .while
tho officer was standing besido an
automobile occupied by tho Mcxl
can.

Today marcd tno second time
the court of criminal appeals haa
passed on tho case, a former con
vlctlon having been reversed nnd
remandedbecause the Indictment
failed to charge mallco afore
thought. Herrera waa given the
death penalty In both trials.

The appeal was made from IJa--

rio county.
The shootingwas alleged to have

taken place after a quantity of liq
uor had been discovered In Herre-ra'-s

automobile by Sheriff Mur
ray.

Sheriff Murray got In the car
and ordered Herrera to drive to
Mason. Herrera waa accompanied
by a man named Chaves. When
Herrera turned In tho wrong direc
tion, an altercation started that
resulted In Sheriff Murray being
shot three times and hit over th
head.

Herrera claimed Murray waa
killed by Chaves but the latter,
turned state's evidence and aided
In Herrera's conviction.

The" appealscourt overruled Her-
rera'scontention that reversal of
his former conviction made him
Immuno from prosecution on a cap-

ital offenao slnco he could not be
nlaeed In Jeopardy twlco for the
same offense.

Tho appealscourt held that since
the former verdict was set asideat
the Instnnce of Herrera, the Jeo-

pardy contentioncould not be used
as a basis (or claiming immunity

PROBE PRORATION
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb, UP

Investigation Into proration, moth
oda and ethics, started by a house
oil and gas Inst
night, was continued this morning
with K. B. Howard, member of
Governor V. H. Murray's special
oil commutescalled as a witness,

Todays Herald

.

of These Firms:
Grlssom-Robcrtso- n United Dry Ooods Store
Tha Maurice Sfcoppe The FashioH
gettlea Hotel Beauty Saloa
Woteott Me4or Co. f ""J "J803mm Ce.Davenport Kxctoslve ShAtte
Bic SjwIbc Hardware C0 The MaanHa Dress Shop
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SenatorCarawayFlings Challenge
At CmmtonTo RepeatAccusations
' Made On Floor of House in Speech

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP) .SenatorCaraway, dem-
ocrat, Arkansas,said today he had telephoned to Repre-
sentative Cramton, republican, Michigan, and challenged
the house memberto repeatto him personallyhis accusa-
tion on the floor yesterday and that anyone who said
he was seeking a federal job was "an unadulteratedliar."

The Arkansas senator, relating the incident off the
floor, said ho had called the
Cramton had three times Jiung
Tho row, which has gono far be

yond usually cc gtcsslonal'contro
versies, In, Its character was be
gun when Caraway In tho senate
condemned Cramtonfor leadingthe
fight against the $25,000,000 Red
Cross fund and accused him of fix
ing "up a Job for himself after his
retirement from congresswith the
George. Washington bicentennial
commission.

Forbidden
Cramton In tho houso said he

was forbidden by house rules from
mentioning Caraway by name,

SenatorCarawny in tho Bcna'o to-
day said he had extended a public
Invitation to two membersof Uie
houso to repeat to him tho state
ments they made about .Im in the
house yesterday

The Arkansas senator continued
that "neither havo they given me
Uio opportunity.to tell them what
I think.'

In a speech on the drought situ?
atlon Monday, .Caratfay assailed
Cramton, Rcprfljentatlvo Treadway.

'"i'"" .."". " "-- .
prescntatlve Tllson, Connecticut,
the houso floor leader.

The senate today, reached tho
Item In tho independentoffices ap
propriation bill carrying the $10,000
appropriationfor the job for whl-- h

Cramton has been mentioned.
SenatorFess, Republican, Ohio, a

member of the-- commission, said
Cramton had not applied for tho as
sociate directorshipon the commis-
sion and hadnot.accepted It, though
he was under consideration.

The Ohio senatorsaid Cramtqn's
name had been suggested by the
houso membera of tho commission
and all four of them had spoken of
him fnvnmmtf.nrflmtnn'A nnme was
discussed,he said, but no agreement
had been reachedand he had gone
to see President Hoover to deter
mine whether Cramton would be
acceptable.

Never Cundldato
The nresldcntsaw no particular

reasonfor disapproving," Fesssaid.
Mr. Cramtonwas nevera candi

date. X asked him If he was In a
position to accept and ho sa:i! he
could not state at .this time."

Fessthen explained how tho pos
sibility. of Cramton's appointment
became public.

I must take the blame." ho said
explaining ho had told newspaper
men of the presidents attitude as
he left tho White House.

The whole Incident is unfair to
Mr. Cramton," ho continued. "He
has never made an application for
the job. His appointmenthas never
been decided.

ButlerXounsel
4

Hold Secret
Parley.

WASIUNGTON, Feb. 4 UP) A
secret conferencewas held "today
between Major General Smcdlcy D.
Butler, awaiting courtmartlal, and
his counsel, Mnjor Henry Leonard,
at the exclusive Metropolitan club
here.

The accused marine would not
talk to newspapermen and care
was taken to conceal his where
abouts.

Informed by telephone that such
a crowd had gathered ouisiue ins
office that, four policemen had
been called to control It, Major
Leonard laughedand GeneralBut
ler joined.

Leonard said the formal charges
against tho officer might be made
public later In the day., at tils e.

He said that at least no reason
was apparentat Uie time why they
should not be.

Tho stato department received a
letter from Cornelius Vandcrbllt
regarding the Butler, case, '

Department officials declined to
disclose Its contentsand said It had
boen placed In the. department
tiles. Any information' oil the
communlcatlon,-tho- y- added, must
come from VanderbllU .

Vanderbllt la reported to have
made remarks similar to those ot
Butler regarding Mussolini,

t
GreCnville Bandits

Roll Plant Watchman
GREENVILLE. Texas. Feb.4 UP

Three unmaskedmen early today
held up Sid Watson, night man at
the Lona Oak light plant, blind-
folded and gaggedhim and march-
ed him to a drug store where they
opened tlie safe, and took $15.

Watson, was left bound In the
drug atorc.. He worked loose from
hjs bondsand notified officers, An
arrest waa mad-s-

i- -

Michigan member and that
up the telephone on him.

Banker"talks
Against

Bonus
WASHINGTON, Feb. .'4. COT

Romo C. Stephenson, president of
tho American Bankets' Association
testified today that cashing veter-
ansscrvlco certificateswould make
hopes of gradual business recovery
seem "III founded."

Beforo tho ' houso ways and
means 'committee, tho banker reit
eratedhis belief tho "nation Is now
headed back toward economic re
covery."

However," ho added, "If thla bon
n ntnn nniimnnf fa 4n nlrflnlilato ft',d mat thogo ho ,

founded"l

Stephenson termed tho natlon'a
presentcondition "one of the great
est business depressions of Its his
tory," andattributed it to "economic
surprises."

upholding SecretaryMcllon'a op
position to cash redemption of the
veteransadjustedcompensation cer-
tificates, he said he spoko "not pri-
marily for the banksor for anypar
ticular Interests,but essentially for
the far greater wclta.ro of all of
our rjcoDle."

T?nnlf.(mnf nf flnn, in Tnf rnqll
for ccrUflcate3 now, ho warned,(,, ,;, ," ft,, i,i,,,- - ,nt.
ment ot "other really deservingbills
for

- the relief df the
W

world war 'vef--
orarfs.'-- '

The nation ha3 suffered enough
cconomic adversityalready,' ho de--
clnred.

Stephenson went on to give tho
opinion, however, (hat two substi
tute for full cashredemption ofsol-
diers certificates could bo execut-
ed "without, serious injury to busi-
ness."

RepresentativeHadley, Republi
can, Washington, askedwhat would
result from taking 5781,000,000 or
the treasury reservefor application
toward retirement ol tno certifi
cates, and floating a billion dollar
bond issue for part payment.

Disastrous.
"It would not bo so disastrous,'

was the answer.
"You think that would have less

effect 6n the market?" Hadley
questioned.

"If arrangementsfor that could
be made so as to spread It over
some months," tho banker answer
ed, "I believe It could be done with-
out serious Injury."

RepresentativeCrowthcr, Jtopub--;
llcan, New York, askedwhat would
come of giving veterans four per
cent Treasury bonds convertible
at any tlmo for their certificates.

Again Stcphensen said it couia
be dono "without serious Injury.

RepresentativeEaten, Republican,
Pennsylvania, recalled .under Secre
tary Mills' of the treasury, had op-

posed thla plan, predicting it would
lead to defrauding of veterans by
loan sharks.

I believe a majority of the veter
ans would nold tno Dana," saiu
Stephenson. "They might use them
for collateral. But I .do not believe
thla would seriously disturb busi
ness,"

ADMIRAL DIES
PARIS, Feb. 4 UP) Vlio Ad-

miral bomlnqucGauchet, who com
manded the allied Mediterranean
fleet during the world war, died
last night at his home at Avranctv
es, nged CI.

Cadet n. W, Regan of Kelly
Field, SanAntonio, became a life
time member of tho Caterpillar
Club lato Tuesday ufteruoon,
when ho was forced to leave his
plane pine; nilltti southeastof lllg

""Spring.
The ship, a Douglas bi-

plane was demolished when It
Crashed on tho lllchnrdson farm.
Regun escaped Injury.

Ho. resorted to his parachute
while flying'?? an altitude,of

feet, DfciO'jtlvo controls was
blamed by Regan for the crash.

Ho. wu flying from Dallas to
Midland with IS other planes
when the crash happened,

A farmer reportedthe accident
to the local airport, and Lee Gar-
ner and Marshall McCrea, of
flclals of 8.A.F.K. went to the

scene. They brought Kejan to
Big' Spring, later taklnr hm to
Midland where le Jotoed the
army fliers.

CustomerShot,
RobbersLeave
In Automobile"
$1,200 Loot Tnkcn Fi-o-

Bank ISenr Pampa,Olio
Escapes

PAMPA, Texas, Feb, 4 B One
of two men who robbed tho First
Stato Bank of Alanrccd, near here
today and shot and seriously
wounded Jim Bryant, a bystander.
was captured two houre later when
tho automobtla In which ho was
riding overturnedwhllo being pur-
sued by officers. ,

After tho .automobile accident.
tho robber jumped!? his feet and'
picked up a shotgun which had
fallen from the car. He pointed
Che shotgunat tho 'officers but did
not lire, ao inen'aroppea ine gun
and fled toward a wooded section
but came to a halt with his hands
In tho air when thrco shots were
fired by Sheriff Lon Blanacct and
deputies.

None of tho $1,200 loot had been
recovered. Officers bellovo that
after the robbery, tho men got In
separatecars, tho one now nt lib-- - -
crty taking the, loot with him. They
started In pursuit of the bandit's
car when thoy recognized tho tna-chl-

on a highway, having been
furnished a description of the car
by E. B. Hcdrlck, bank cashier,
who was forced by tho robbers to
open the vault..

When tho robbery was In pro-- '
grcss, Bryant, a customer,entered
tho bank. Tho robbers torn mm
to get down on the 'floor. Being
uartlallv deaf. Bryant- aiu noi un
derstand tho commandand one Of,

tho robbersjerked out a pistol and
shot him In the abdomen. The
wound Is not expected tb proyo
fatal. Tho robbers forced tne
cashier to open 'the vault .from
which tho loot was taken.

Dadrick was then made to lie
down on the floor and. the robbers
fled. . . ...

. it. . l.ft f 4in- en A fOr
'ihVaufo&oDfo "troterirvm'aiiwa"'' "Vl
later. Officers believe, hffwever,
that they drovo only a short dis
tance until ono of the robbers got
In another car. .

Tho samo hank was robbed ol a
small amount in' December; 1920.

Alanrced Is located In the southern
part of Gray county. t

Louisiana Bankr-Loote-

of S5,000
BATON ROUGE. La.. Feb.. 4 UP)

Screamsof a terrified young girl
today brought to a hasty termina-
tion the robbery of tho Livingston ,

Bank of Denliam Springs,12 miles
eastof here,by three or njore ban-

dits, who escaped with Ipot "esti
matedat J5000.

The banditsdrove in front( or ine
bank, entered,and ordered sqverai
customersand bank employees to
He on the floor, Miss Norma
Cockcrham. who was making a de
posit, refused to obey Uie oruer.
and frightened, ran screaming
from the bank and gavethe alarm.

Tho bandits, disconcerted, nur
( CONTINUED ON PAOE 8)
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WEST TEXAS Mostly releody,
rain In extreme west "porHon, W--,

night; Thursday" cloudy, local
rains.
kast TEXAS: Increasing cloud

inesstonight; Thursday,cloudy,.be-comln-g

unsettled In west!portlon.
Light northerly to easterly wmos
on the coast:

OKLAHOMA: Inqreaslng cioum-nos- s

tonight: Thursday, cloudy.
, ARKANSAS: Fair, somewhat
colder In north and central por-

tions tonight; Thursday fair,.
LOUISIANA: Generally fair to-

night and Thursday. Light Berth
erly winds on the const.

Sau Antonio Pastor
Is RangerChaplain

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 (Pi Adjutant
General BUI Sterling-- announced-o-da- y

the appointmentof Dr, Ptorra
B. Hill, pastor of the First Fr.
byterian church of an Antonio,
chaplain of the Texas rangers.

CousinsAfter Stench
Bomb Artist With Bill

AUSTIN, Feb, 4 UP-$- aiw

Cousins of Beaumont wU today
he was after the stench, bh aft--1s- t

when he Introduced a hill pro-
viding a fino ot from MM i WW
for the wlelder ot sue isatPersonsfouad guilty f mmm p. at--

fease would atea Hal t Im
prksoaaient.

Army PlaneDemolishedIn Crash
NearHere;Flier UsesParachute
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Frethen Dp for Spring

Ntw Caps Are Here

Styles, for mcn...DUBk
ness tnetrv .nnd young
mniBhd for school-boy- s

of' all aes are
sow being shown In
the now lighter shades
of Spring.
Tans, .browns, Breys' . .

oil are hero in n full
range of numbered
sizes, as well a" adjus-
table styles.

The patternsarc youth-
ful small figures,
plaids, and diagonal
stripes.
There'sno need to pay
mora ,for these are of
very best quality. -

ISM

. Our Special Showing

It's a Revelation in Style

Economy

J,.& W.FISHER
The Store That .Built

307 BIAIN

New Typesof BaseballsTo Appear
In Malor LeagueLoopsThis Year

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 WP Major
league batsmen who slugged 166
balls over the fences or Into the
bleachers last season, will have a

. new and "deader" ball to swing at
this year.

Both the National and American
Leagues hae decided that the
home run barrage has gone far
enough and a change in the ball's
physical aspects is the result.

In the National League, the ball
will have a thicker cover and heav-
ier stitches. In the American
League, the cover will be the same
but the stitcheswill be. heavier.

Not only will these changes take
some of the liveliness out of the
ball, major league official:, con-

fidently expect, but also will give
,the pitchers a better grip on the
bail and thereby increase their ef-

fectiveness
The pitchers, hampered continu-

ously by all sorts of restrictions
have omplalned for several years
that the smoothness of the ball's
cover has made it difficult to con
trol. The thicker stitches planned
on the 1931 ball should go far to-

ward solving that difficulty
Proponentsof the lively ball and

the frequent home run need have
little fear that these changes in the
ball's construction will bring about
a return to the days when a dozen
hom runs were good enough to
win a league

Glenna Won't
British

Golf Laurels
NEW YORK, Feb. 4

Glenna Collett, who has
Miss In the Conference

United States vnmeiJs feolf
five times but never has

been able to capture' the British
women's title, does not intend to
make anotherattemptat the British
championship this year. Miss Col
lett, runner-u-p to Diana FisLwick
last year, rrld yesterday that she
had made no plans for a visit to
England this summertnd thnt she
did not know when she would meet
Miss Fishwick on the links again.s .

Last Niqht's
Fights

By The Associated Press
rNDIANAPOUS Phil Zwick,

knocked out Marty Fields,
(2).

PORTLAND. Me. Cowboy Jack
Willis, San Texas, out-
pointed Vincent Forgione, Phila-
delphia. (12).

WEST Parrvf bpipr in
Bbdut,

uaoe Herman, (jamorma, tju)
Jackie Desanfe, Sag Harbor, Mich

Mickey Genero, Water-bur-y

Conn, (10)
I.OS ANGELES Fidel La Barba.

Angeles, and Claude Varner.
Bakersfield. Calif, drew. (10).

-
Big GeorgeBlaelioltler

Signs for 1931 Season
SANTA ANNA. Calif, Feb. 4. UP
Big George Blaeholder, one of

last season's roost persistentbase--!
ball holdouts, signed a contract
with. A broa(JgrJn,yesterday He
will pitch anotheryear for the St.
Louis Browns. An unexpected pay
boost, was responsible for the grin.
Las year Blaeholder won 14 games
for the Browns and this season he
will be out, he said, to make It 23.

Cars Washed
And Greased

$l.SO
Feb. to 10th

T-- P ServiceSta.
O, W. CATIIEY,

Brd ft fJwse1178

iw"jm."wi "tjjg

- '50 .
2 und $2.50

See

and

Quality

championship

Seek

cham-
pionship

1931

Mr. John Bode calls to inform
that Odessa's basketball team fas
called to Inform they won't be here
tonight. Then C. E. Hennlnger,no
doubt following out the theory that
if one is to have a telephone and
pay for it, one might as well use it,
informs the Ccsden loopers will
meet the high school SteersThurs-
day night

Big Spring invaded Midland
Tuesday afternoon to witnessWal-
ter Hagen and Joe Klrkwood dem-
onstratethat It 'is possible to do
things with golf clubs. Upon their
return to the native fold, there
were rumors that the two profes-1-!

slonals would Visit Big Spring on
their exhibition tour, but nothing
definite was settled, we believe.
Hagen and Kirkwood beat Cowden
and Jackson of Midland 3 --up
Bruce B. Nesbitt, who was among
the gallery, was slightly chagrined
when Klrkwood used his (Nesbit's)
foot for a tee. Jusffor the sakeof
keeping the records fol
lowing, are the cardsof Hagen and
Kirkwood- -

irjagen: Out... .
In

Klrkwood: Out 30
In

Cowden and Jacksonshot 35 and
37 on the first nine, each being
down 40 on the final.

The University of Texas Long-horn-s

and the Texas Aggies will
tic up Saturdayfor basenenthon--

UP ors Southwest

Chicago.

Antonio,

straight,

the cage race. Both the Aggies and
the Steers have gone nowhere fast
in the cage tournament this year.
rbe tilt Saturday,no doubt, will de
cide which can lay claim to full
ownership of the cellar stairs.

The Seventh Annual Texas Relay
games will be held at Memorial
Stadium Austin, Friday, March 27,
and at Rice Field, Rice Institute.
Saturday. Some of the money the
University made by overemphasiz-
ing football last year will be used
to defray the expensesof the relay
games.

the KJ
Big Spring Sters will win the dis--
trict championship this year. How
ever, as usual, the blonde bloke Is
behind the floclc The Steers have
ben kidwing that for quite a few
weeks now.

This afternoon. If the boss Is

Al Rowe, Philadelphia, outpointed ;white and becomes

outpointed

Loi

Gregg

too
smothered jn his he won't
notice us tncaklng out rear
portals, we 'shall take second
dose of golluf. We we
werent going to play any more,
but we found the ball after hunting
a long time. As soon as we are a

better ened in the art of hit-
ting and running, we turn
professional,

GRAND PRAIRIE Work nears
completion on rebuilding Texas
Theatre building, which des
troyed fire recently,

Ut UsTalk to You
about

CHICKS '

Custom Hatching
Get Our W30 Price List

HATCHERY
Phono

103 XV.
460
1ST

WomenGolfers
Here From

England .

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 WO Intent
on repaying the visit which Amcr
lea's women golfers made to Eng
land last summer ralhSr than at-

tempting any .serious competition
on the links, an informal golfing
Invasion from Great Britain has
reached New, York.

Led by Miss Diana Fishwick,
British women's champion, the
women golfers, numbering a dozen,
will 'leave Saturday for Florida,
thcrc they expect to play In three
tournament.

Neither Miss Fishwick-- nor her
companions, most of whom sho de-

scribed as "good county but
not internationalists' arc taklitg
ihclr presentvisit Bcrlously so
as is concerned. Slghtsclng,
joclal engagements',beglnnlnpwith

luncheon today at which Glenna
Collett, the United States women's
champion and runner-u-p to Miss
Fishwick In tho British champion
ship. Is one of the hostesses,and n
renewal of acquaintarScesiththe
players who visited them last sum-
mer arc tho principal object of 'the
visitors.

teammatchbetween the Brit-
ish girls and Americans Is sched-
uled although one may possibly be
arrangedlater, and least of all do
they expect to play In the national
championship.

Major League
OwnersFrown

On Night Ball
CHICAGO. Feb. 4 ts"

haunt the major leagues.
Almost ecry club president and

manager this winter has ben be
sieged with requestsand demands
that their teamsplay a share of
'"ghost" or night games during
their spring exhibition baseball sea-
son. And almost to a .man they
have balked.

The Cubs, Plfates, Giants and
White Sox have their shareof wor-
ries over the requestsas have the
rest. Recently, the Pirates heard
the Cubs plannedto stage several
night games an the West Coast
with the Pirates as opponentsand
it took President WilliamL. Veeck
of the Cubs some time to convince
Barney Dreyfuss that it was a
false alarm.

Other minor league clubs, oper
ating in parks equipped by arc
lights, haveattemptedto get major
league clubs to play games with
II tie or no success.

I

CageResults
(By Tho Associated Pres)

At Waxahochie: Edwnrd's un
iversity (Austin) 21; Trinity univer-
sity23. v

Abilene; Canyon Teachers39; Ab-
ilene Christian college;

Sherman: Southwestern32; Aus
college 23.

Denton: Sam Jlouston Teachers
25; Denton teachers35.

College Station; Baylor 12; Texas
Aggies 31.

Public Auction --Sales
Purebread live-stoc- k and farm

a specialty Box suppers...
sos socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SMTTHEY
AUCTIONEER

me 1243--J Big Spring. Texas

Slarbte Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phone 595 305 Lancaster

SATUFACTIOH SUAHAfrrVD'

The San Angelo scribe suddenly1 A. C! C! ? C
is finding himself. He predicts , VJ jLl JCTL. hJ Sit O

work
the

our
thought

bit
shall

was
by

Logan

golfers

far
golf

No
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GRADUATE

Tht SuitYour EyesAre aPleasure
DR. AMOS R. WOOD

117 East Third Street

for Dollar Day

Pay for one

PERMANENT
"WAVE

at regularprices

($5-$6-- $8 -- $10)
and get anotherof equal

value for

Make your appointmentnow
with your frljnd and wth us.
Share the saving that you
make. ' "

SettleHotel
Beauty Salon

MezzanineFloor
PHONE 131

this big" sntmatexas.daily herald

VARNER DKAWS
WITH LA BARBA
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. Gr)-- A

terrific tenth round finish Rave
Claudo Varner, Bakersflcld, Calif.,
featherweight, a ufaw with Fidel
Lit Barba, Los Angeles, here lost
night

At the end ot tho eighth Referee
Jack Kennedy tolled off four
rounds for La Bnrba. former

champion, and two for his
hard hitting opponent Thq ninth
was About even.

Dashing Into tho tenth, Varner
opened a gash over La Barbn's
right eyo and had htmwoOxy with
a rain of rights and lefts to the
head at the bell.

LttUarba weighed 123; Varner 134.

Many Rookies

HopefulQf
; Berths

By TAUL MICKELSON
CHICAGO. Feb.

will be no depression this year for
the rooftle hopefuls who seek big-
ger and better pay. days In the
ranks of tho American League.

Help wanted signs, dangling
from cevry club office in the
leacuc. have attracted 130 appli
cants of all' shapes, sizes and rec
ords. All of them have been wel-

comed with open arms.
Opportunity everywhere for

those ableto deliver. Even the un-

successful ones are certain of
thorough chancesand subsequent
employment wtlh minor leagues.

Even Connie
Although hts team .successfully

capturedthe American league pen--
ant for tho second straight year
and then added another worlds
championship. Connie Mack of tho
Philadelphia Athletics will take a
do2cri or more young pitchers to
tho White Elephant's training
camp. Ho admits he needs bcter
supportfor Bob Grove and George
Earnshawand opportunity will be
plentiful. He doesn'tneed any out-
fielders but he is taking a trio t
rookies along for observation any
way.

Pitchers,arc the crying need of
Joo McCarthy and his New York
Yankees, tao. Eight experienced
hurlerswill try out with the Yanks,
Including four from the Interna
tlonal League and one each from
the Pacific Coast Leagueand Am
erican Association. Two young out
fielders of great promise, Myrll
Hoag of Sacramento and Fred
Walker of JerseyCity, also wllf get
a chanceand are expected to stick.

Detroit, seeking more punch
the bat, has grabbed oft several
fence busting outfielders, depend
ing lts-19- 30 staff and optional
nlayers for pitching largely.

i
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Chicago and St Louis needed in- -
flelders and went after them. The
Browns picked up three young
sensations-.fro- the TexasLeague,
Burns, Storti and Levey of Wichita,
Falls, nnd two good minor league
catcher prospectsin Young of Mil
waukee and Crouch of Wichita.

T

'

4:

At Indiana,

Attoetaled Prtu Photo
Pat Page, football coach at the

University of Indiana since 1920,
has retlQned.

Falls. The White Sox, experiment
ing with good looking youngsters
for a changeInstead of writing out
six figured checks for established
stars, have a tlock-o- f young talent
that bring a smile to the face of
the "Old Roman," Charles A.
Comlskcy.

Tribe Buys
Cleveland neded first.- string

pitching aid andbought Fay Thom-
as of Sacramentoand Craghcnd of
Oakland, both wtlh experience.-Th-e

Indians also picked up twjJ third
basemen, Dctorc of New Orleans
and Wlncgarncr from' El Dorado,
one of whom may replace Joe
Sewcll. Washington, had a great
pitching staff last year but will
try out a few youngstersand give
three inflelders, including First
Baseman Joo Kuhel of Kansas
City, a chance.Boston, cellar team
last year, will take almost a score
of rookies to Pensacola. Three of
them Catcher Muddy Rucl, Pitch
er Wiley Moore and Pitcher John-
ny Brlllhcart can hardly be class-
ed as rookies as they have ben up
before.

Of the 120 recruits, many have
ben up beforebut mostof them ore
new to the majors. Only 12 are
more than 25 .years old while 38 arc
less than 22. Most of them are
huskies, too. Sixty-fou- r stand six
feet or beter in height while 40

lack but an Inch or two of six feet

CHEV. SEDAN
1928 model with 1931 license
paid. New paint Driven
only 13,000mlles, and a real
buy at

- '$295

Wolcott Motor Co.
t'hone 973 405

Buy Now Start Dollars Rolling

mmVI
MY$I

City Wide Dollar Day finds us with four mighty
specials for that day ONLY. Two paint spe-

cials...a water set special...and the fourth, a VOLL-RAT- H

WARE offer. Remember, Vollrath Ware la the
colorful kitchen ware that is so attractive. Come
early tomorrow... and buy of these Specials...But
be here early for thoy wont last long...--

Special 1:
85-Ce-nt Acme Enamel
25-Ce-nt PaintBrush

(Any Color) --The 2 for
1

Special No. 2:

Pint of RogersBrush $- -

110 Lacquer..$1.15 I
(Any color) value ....

Special No. 3:

VOLLRATH
MIXING
BOWL

Special No.

WATER

SET

Quits

No.

A VOLLRATH
Mixing Bowl In
either blue, pink
pearl or blsque-appl- e

green,,,A
charming utensil
for the 1931 rn

Special tt

Set consists of
pitcher and six
glasses; plain
Class. Buy a set
now and replace-tha-

odd set you
baye now, A real
Dargaln for you at

$

$

$

Main

good

1

1
BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Phone14 117 Main

Campbell--Test
DependsOn

Weather
By TED GILL

DAYTONA BEACH, Fin, Feb. 4
UF Weather conditions today
held In Urn balance plans of Cap-
tain Malcolm Campbell, British
ract car 'driver, to make an official
attack upon tho world's .automobile
speed recordof 231 miles an hour,

The veteran of tho
roaring , road hoped conditions,
which yesterday made an official
trial impossible, would permit a
record nttcjript nt low tide, 2 p. m
ViOXl.
Campbell's anxiety over the con

dition of his motor, at first believed
damaged when the car slipped out
of gear while traveling at a speed
ho estimatedat 2C5 miles on hour
yesterday, was allayed after me-

chanics made a thorough Inspec
tion.

A stronger spring was installed
on tho top gear to hold lUIn place

Campbell said he believed this
would nrcvent n rendition of vea

i "

terdays incident but that he could

Dollar Daj
Men'sDressPants

and trousers

30 Pairs ,
Misses'

Overshoes

i

at ,

One group, for Dollar

Day

A lot, large sizes
'(121--2 to 14 1--2) 2 for

Men's or coat style.

Part wool

D-- 4 4

yards for

;
"-

or Spe--

yards for T . . . . . .

All ladies felt hats
eluded.

- . . i ...... ...iu.t.. i tV .
not MNmwa oenniieiy ""V";
.hu u rifckt unlH ho tested- - It
agta Hfiuor- actttAl puUHr &W

Mgh speed.
Desplta a alien wina n ""

exhiMiion
was run over tho nine mllo course
at an offfefat Bpeed of 10, miles nn
Hour. Before ho themoas
urcd mile, however, Campbell
claimed ho attained a. speed of 205

miles nn hour for a brief llmo. Ho
coasted tho mllo In neutral.

i

NEWS
Illg Spring' l'nrlor

Crawford CJeahcrs r Frceninh,
300 35J", Lawrence.
428; Polacck, 320; Lester, 2D2j total,

-- Ford Insurance .Price, 47,
383; Wilson, 382: oru.

103; Reynolds, 400; toini, juw.

UZUDUN SIGNS
LOS Feb. 4 UP)

Paulino Uzuduh, Spanish
has been signed to meet

Lcs Kennedy, Long Beneh, Calif.
In a ten round bout here March 10.
Billy Gibson, the Basque'smana-
ger, of the
contract lato

fttttttt

(2--3 p. m.

50

Fob one hour .only
weoffer a group of
lovely silk

In design and
attractive In pat-
tern color...
wt SI.

are in--
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size Class,
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United Dry Goods Stores,
"WE UNDERBUY AND UNDERSELL"

Big Texas

AiMDf wm$
DOHARD

Boys9 Pants
special

Boys9 Shirts

Sweaters
women's,

Sheeting
Bleached. Special

.",,...,,

Challies
making comfortsr

cial.-l- O
TT

visibility, yesterday's

Ilecrentlon

Rutherford,

Scheyuble.

heavy-
weight,

telegraphed acccplnnco

Thurs.)

new

and not
but

i
I
!
1

1
Ladies5 hats

BOWLING

1

WBDNffttiAY,

S

HOUR SPECIAL

DRESSES

$2

RpA iwi,

S4ni,Hansen
Cwt4 Topper

CmcAGO, tJ.Ttw
between Sunt,.

Portugal's
heavyweight aHdtXhttte

Hansen, Racine, WW., Dana,
worked its way'
nlsht's flutlc tiroe'ram

stadium.
Tony lightweight

champfon w'drM,and .CJoldla
Angeles, u'oro' elgried

spot, beesmo
andffocd fcard. Threo

listed, Larry
Johnson, sharp-punchin-g' 'jChfcaga
negro, light heavyweight,, rheel
Marty JaiiaBer wosninRton.

Francis, Itnllan'fca--
therwelght, engage J,aedrBlo.';

South andAYIlHd
Ostcr Boston, nlg-Ht- ,

matched with, Harry EbbeMJ
Brooklyn light heavyweight

VISIT aWEETWAtfEK'
Jones Pecos, nflddbye

Fisher Sweetwater'Tugs'
business. Mn-Flsjl- cf

wefo visitors
Yntca fields.

PERRYTON $68,000'' school
election

February

pedalst
$1

AU-wo- good durable materials, carefully made, and in nice

patterns colors. These formerly sold $3.95.

Avery specialDollar Day offering

special

Special

ANGEtES,

yesterday.

SILK

dresses,

Spring,

contribution

.Canzdnerl,

Bond.lnd.,

variety

Silk

Hosiery

selection.
special,

1
Inc.

rlYr
SKEd

HouseDresses
Ladies' house dresses in

tractive color-fa-st patterns

Child1 Hose
Full-lengt-h, mercerized

values. 3 pairs

Silk Hose
Regular$1.50 values. Full-fashione-d,

per

Hahdkchfs.
Men's extra quality handker-

chiefs. dozen

Men9sShirts
Collar-attache-d.

-- iai group', each

Work Pants
pants powder

blue, sand, khaki
cluded. Per pair

4,

4.

pure
thread silk hosiery in.a nice
color Real SL93
values, per pair

' iii ft n

at

s
hose.

50c f

pair , ,

. .per

,a very spe--

All work in- -

and1 are in

yuiar rrice DeparimentStc . 1II
jgJMan BXGSPRIKO --7Ptei.326

,'- - - T - t V,
Kx,'iA.A t'-t- .
''fafe 1
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mi,
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Head
& su;eneralthairmaii.Appoint

i&TWw".

Asks Aid iu
7 School for Children
' "

. .'" of City
i,

City for coming year and com--
, assistin nuttintr over the districtmecttnir of the

I

City

Committeesfor theYear
Showaltcr Organization's EalnMishiugF

Federationcommittees
"'ttiitteefl.to
tWomerfs 'FederatedClubs, of
"mcctineof the City-Federatfo-

ii

, Mrs. JoyeFisher presided.
place aa recordingsecretary.

The first hour was dovoted,tp an interestingaccount of
Mrs. B; F. Wl8' travels In NI
carasru&'.two vcars aero. Mrs.

. H. B. Dunagangave enjoya--
-- Cio piano selections.

1 Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr, publio
health nurse,was presentnnc' ask-
ed tho wonUn to aid her In bo--p
urlng asclu il for needydcf'ctlvo

children, especially thdso wltlT de-
fective Bpcoch, ,1110 Federationvot-

ed Its support.'Mrs. O. I Brown,
rs. u. i iirccman nnu Airs, u, a.

jjSrae ioia named as a commlttco
w Wol-Tw-

lyi Mfs. ShowaltcrIn
the matter to thn school

Y 'fepard.
r VXfn. 53hnwnlfit nln nalriwl iYin
-- yromon loc va for her their 0--8

6uncov(2.,cent klze) niayonnatso
ff;ief She,has put a box In tha
tfrary room in tho club housewhere

-I thesorJaismay bo left Tho'llbrary
Is now open every afternoon from
threo tojflvo. Tho Jarswlllbo used
fop work In tha Mexican 'quarter;

; ISO of fbcm arcneoded.' '
--

i Mrs. Showaltcralso askedthe co
, operationr of th Federation with

the health council nnd In TilncJntr
k in homcS'glrlswho must work their
, way through school. rs. J, T.
'Brooks, Mrs. BtcvoFord and Mrs.

B. Fisher wero appointedon a com--
inlttce to findC&omcs for these girls.

k ' Mrs. Young treasurer
Tha Federation elected Mrs. J.

B. Young as treasurer,and Mrs. I,
Zj. Freemanas.corresponding secre
tary.
,' The following committees made
reports:

Membership: Mrs. Shlno Philips,
, Xi. L. Freemanand Chas.K. BKngs.

v. civic: umes. Garland woodward,
V. It. Smltham'andW. W. Inkman.

-- - Flower1 Show: J. M. Morgan. W.
E. Bonhom and E. J. Mary,
f Houso: Mmes. Bob Euoanks nnd

SV. G. McDonald.
5 Parks:" Mmes. B. Reagan,C. P.
Rogersand F. F. Gary.

Program: Mmes. Cashing, L. M.
Barker and C. L. Thomas.
t The Federationvoted to use mem-
bership cards"and named Mmes.
Robert Finer andSeth Parsonson
a committee to see about theprint-
ing of tho cards." District ComnJttce.s
iMrs. B. Reagan submitted the
following women to serve com-
mittees assisting..her as , general
chairman during the District Fed-
eration meeting in April.
"Entertainment?Mmes. Joye,Fish

er, ShIno Philips andMiss JenaJor-
dan.

Credentialsand Badges: Mmes. L.
Is Treeman, E. O. Ellington and
Ira Driver.

Program:-- Mmes. Homer McNew,
"Bruce Frailer and Leo Weathers.

Press Mmes Seth
Parsonsand GordonPhillips.

Finance:llmci J. B. Young and
Robert Piner. .,

Homes:. Mmes-Stev-e Ford, Robert
.Henry, FeltonSmith rnd Miss Clara
Pool.

"Registration: Mmes J. C. Doug
lass,Bernard,Fisherand L. XL Kuy-iccnda-ll.

t Transportation:Mmes F. F. Gary,
I. S. McDowell and Albert Fisher.
, Information : Mmes J. D. Biles,
Chas. Kobe'rg and B, F, Wills.

Decoration: Mmes J. M. Morgan,
W. E. Bonham and E. J. Man'.

f Pages:Mmes'WF.Cyshlng, Bob
Parksand Ii.4SX.Eddy.'-Th- e

followlng.-mtmber- present:
Tiroes Delia Agnell, SUveFord, W.
F. Cushlng, H. B. Dunagan,B. F,
WiJIs, M, R. ShowalterJ.T.Brooks,
O. 3, True, L. L. Freeman,parland
Woodward, Shlno .Philips, J. Eck
ihauX Brnard Fisjier, Joyo Fisher.
X. S. McDowell O. It. Thpmaa, Bob
Eubanks, G. U. Brown, Seth Par--

S-- bov. E O. Ellington, Xlavid Watt.
Robert Plner anil Misses Verbena
Barnes and" Marie Schlesslnger.

-

32 bridge Club
In Enjoya'b I e

' Auction Session

The '31 Brjdgo Club met with
Mrs. C. A. Eicon yesterdayfor an
enjoyable session of bridge,

Mrs. JessPhilips won high prize
Mrs. W, O. Williams was the only

guest present.
A delicious two-cour- luncheon

was served to the following: Mmes
Kirk Ferrall, J. B. Gentry, J. W,

trsrraves. R. S. McDonald, Jess
Phillips. Frank Moss and W, O.

JWilliamsv
Mrs. Hargraveswill be the next

tiostess.

"Worth Wrd P.T.A.
Planning Sale

kS$?p, for otaur natty
Tha North Ward PvTA. will

i net tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
Wth Mrs. A. H, Bugg.

"1 "Therrinembers will also meet
"lljaln Friday afternoon at 3;30 in

jtfce basement of the Catholic
i Church and put on a sale for the
''

jmrposo of rajslng funds for the
iwianllaflon.

MW. OLAKK JIAS VISITOR
Mrs. R. J, Compton is visiting

Mi. John Clarke of Runnelsstreet
1 . i.i3Hvarvalu! uivh aa llAllav Ylikv . .

feMd Mm a4g la today'sHerald,nnd
ftstaji wrly Thrwsdayadv.

t " j
Mrs. J. B. Bohermwhomof Mln- -

polln. Minn, wh Is vUltlng her
Ikw, RbMt, lav today for San

- IMItw Iay lute in tiny's Hrt4d
BaVMr1 sTMbbbbbbbbI tstt Hsfn tl ibbbbJ If " lltllllirF SBSBWSBB SSBfBpejfM'-BJBBJ- J

eswfiili-- . i,

and

! A

Texas, were.named at the
yestcrclav'atthe Club House,
Mrs. Robert,Piner took her

LIBRARY TO REMAIN
OPEN EVERY DAY
Miss Verbena Barnes, Libra-

rian or tho 'City Federation
Library, announceathat begin-
ning with today tho Library will
bo icept open ovcry' afternoon
from three to five. .This is tho
.result of publio demand. ',

O.C.Di BridgeClub
Has Mexican

A
CabaretParty

1

'The O. C. D. Brlde-- Club rilot
last night with MIsa Lillian Brun
ner in tho homo or Mrs. T. J. Hig- -
gins on Main street.

Thohouso was decoratedto rep-
resenta Mexican cabaret.Balloons
wero, suspendedfrom tho celling;
Mexican canes wero wall decora
lions. The tables wero covered
with bright-re- d. Mexican cloth.

Tho favors wero Mexican woven
basketsof nuts. A Mexican lunch
eon, of enchiladasand tamales,was
served, with a pineapple salad
course".

Mrs. Parks won, high prize for
jinzu unu received a .Aicxican iray.
Mrs. T. J. Higgins received guest
prize and received a brightly-colo-r
ed --wall panel. Miss Valllia True
won low prize and received' a flow- -
en bowl with a flguro of a red dev-
il in it.

Thoso present were Mrs. T. J.
Higgins, Mrs. Chas. Shcchane, and
Misses Edith Gay, Alice Leeper,
Ireno Knaus, Dorothy King. Eliza
beth Northlngton. Nell Davis, Ma
bel Robinson, Fern Wells.

Miss Edith Gay will be the next
hostess

SoHfi Ward First
Grade to Give P.T.A.

Program Tomorrow
Miss Ola Mae Keller's room of

tho South Ward School will give
tho program beforo tho P. T. A. of
tho South-War- d tomorrow after
noon. . '

Odll Wood will give a reading,
''Menagerie."

In the play, "The" Changed Valen-
tine," Mildred Jones,Joy Lane and
Anna Belle Edwardswill tako part.

The program will be concluded
with a candle-lightin-g ceremony
observing tho thirty-thir- d anniver
sary of the nationalfounders birth
day. The children who will take
part In this ceremony will be Pres
ton Denton, Billy McClcndon, Billy
Marie and Kathleen Boater. .

All the mothers arc asked to be
presentat 3 o'clock.

Monthly Study
Course Held 'At

Christian Church
a

Tho' monthly missionary study
courseOf Council met
at the..Christian church Monday
aitcrnoon.

Tho businesswas conducted by
Mrs? W. C. Farrls, Mrs. D. R. Llndi
ley was tno leader. Mrs. George
W. Hall led the 'devotional --

1 Mrs. D. A. Newland spoke on the
subject, "When Do We Expect Our
Church to Bo

Mrs. Rockhold spoke on the
theme, "To Thee Wejiand on. the
Torch." "

Mrs. Bindley had charge of the
hidden answers. Mrs. 'J, F. Kenne
dy gae"Swaraj."

Lovely refreshmentswere served
by Mrs, Gcno Crenshawand Mrs,
G. L. Wright to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Cv P. Garrett, W. C,
Ferris."- - . T3. A. rJrtwlnml.., TRnHrt-- ..... A.
Read,H. Clay Read,D. R, Llndley.
w, m. rayior, J. j Kennedy. Goo.
W. Hall." R, IL Rockhold, McCas-li- n,

I. D. Eddlns, J. A, Yarbrough,
M. C. Lawrence, E. IL Happell, R.
J. Michael. ,

The March meeting will bo held
in tho church. Mrs, Yarbrough and
Mrs. Clay Read will be hostesses,
Mrs. 3V. M. Taylor will be leader.

. 1

MRS. BAXLEY'S COUSIN HEHJ5
Mrs. Barton Durette, of Santa

Barbara, stoppedovr far a visit
with lier cousin, Mrs. C, D, Baxley.
this week-en- d, Mrp, Durette was
traellngby alrpl-n- e to Stephen--
muc, Texas,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVQIHHBf!

personal
antiseptic

Iwo Hew Card
ClubsAnnounce

Organization
Mrs. Tnllcy's Club Not Yet

Named;Night Club To
Be The DoifrTou

Tlio orcanlzalion of two new
lirldgo clubs was tho chief eventof
yesterdayIn bridge circles.

At tho homo of Mrs. Adams Tal--
iey a two-tab- la club was farmed
for tlo purpose of studying con
tract. INO namo hasyet been de
cided on for the club.

Tho Membership will consist of
Mmes. Jack Bishop, Wi A, Rey-
nolds, L. A, Talley, J. 11. Kl rlt pat--

rick, ,Fred Prlmm, Bo"b, Roberts,
Horry Lester and Elhio Wasson,

Mrs. Wasson was not present
yesterday. Mrs, J. L. Rush took
her place,

Tho Valentine motif was carried
out. in the red and whlto refresh--,

ment plate and in tho' prizes,. Mrs.
Reynolds made l.S:h, score and re
ceived a box of Valentino candy.

Tho club, win meet every Tues
day afternoon temporarily until
they become better acquainted
with contract. Mrs. Jake Bishop
wlll-b- o the hostess.next' Tuesday.
i Evening"Club - - -- .

The other club is on evening.club
which will play auction at" present

Miss Uielen ueavers .was-- ine
hni fi.nk lnat nvenlnf. -

This 'was also a Valentino party,
tho colors'bclng carried out In the
salad andice coursesand tho fa- -

ors. which wero small KewplesnlU tat" tho women and thermo
meters shapedllko hearts fof""the

'men. - r ' , ,

. Tho prlzo for the highest score
wlU, bo awarded to the couple
whose scores total th'e highest. Mr."

and Mrs.Ed Prlchard won tne
prize laBt night, a radio lamp.

Tho-- members aro Messrs and
Mmes. Larson Lloyd, Jod McGath,
Werner Nccce, Jack Kllway, Ed
Prlchard, Clarence Wear; Misses
Helen ucavera anu xnamio nuirj.
and Messrs. Pete Sellers and
Brlsteau Rainwater. Mr. Wear
was out of town and Ralph Hous
ton took his place.

Miss Hair will bo tho next host
ess.

Big Spring Baptists
RenderProgram At

Midland Yesterday
TJs--

TLtntlst women who nttendedthe
AaanrntlnnM W.--M. TJi at Midland
yesterday'report an
service.

Tho meeting began wlUTn. ses
sion in which both menand women
were present. The W. M U. gave
Its program in ia afternoon,with
tho president,Mrs. K. S, Beckett In
the chair. Mrs. Lester King led
tho devotional; and Mrs. Harry
StalcuD cave a solo.

Mrs. R. C, Hatch had charged
tho program which was devoted to
a discussion 01 personam service.
Talks on this subject were made
by Mmes. Grantham and J. M.
White, of Midland, Williams, of
Courtney, L. R, Condition of Big
Spiing. Mrs. Paul Vlckers, of
Midland sang, a solo. Mrs. John
Smart of Big. Spring spoke on
Christian education.

DR. BAXLEY'S rATHi2.t DIES
Dr. C. D, .receivedTword

yesterdayof the.dcath'ofhi-- fath
er, W...P. Baxley, of Sylgcauea, Ala-
bama. Mr. Baxley had beenIn poor
health for many yearsand the An
nouncement of his passing,,had
been expected for some-,- mp

Mrs. Howard Jarrett of Balrd
spent Sunday and Monday- - with
Mrs. J.-- Slmmpns.

NEW "YORK FortyVefchf. ycWs
In a locomotive cab without an ac--
ciucm, aicivuKX- it. facKer or
Brlelle, Nk J., has retired from ac
tive service on the Pennsylvania
railroad. In recent years he ha
been running between Washington
and Now York "

Kr
SAME
PRICE

forovtr

Qyears

SAVE YOUR OLD
MAYONNAISE

Mrs, Showaltcr, Publle. Health
Nurse, can makegood useof 6--8

ourtca mayonnalao jars the
twenty-fou-r cent size In her
work with the Mexican children,
Bho is teachingthem caro of. the
teethandshewants the Jars

they do not break aa eas-
ily as glasses. She needs at
least lGO Jars.

Bring your empty Jars to the
Club House and lcavo them In
Uib box In the Library provided
for-- that puropse. Tho Library
is .now open every afternoon
from threo to flvo.

HostessAided J.

'By Mother In
"Giving Party

j

Mrs. Ralph Bdkor, assistedby her
mother, Mrs, W. G. Orcnbaum,en-

tertained tho membersof the 1922
Bridgo club yesterdayafternoon on
the mezzanlno floor of the Settles
hotel..-- '

met the guests
and gavo. them their; , tallies. She
helped. Mrs. Baker In tha serving
ofan-- i.Uractlvo two-cour- st lunch-
eon at the closo of tho tames. "r
f 'Member! high scoro-w- as wph by
Mrs: Robert P lc'; tfiff prlzer was
a guesf towel. Tho guest's high
scoto,waSwon by Mrs! Tom Helton,
ot'Chlcngo;her prize was a de6tf of
cards .

The following iwcro present:,
Mmes. W. G. Orcnbaum,Tom Hel
ton,,M. ILtBennclt.'E-O- . Price, J,
Y, --Robb, ,C. E'Lovelaoe'Grovcr
Cunningham, Ira Thurmah, Otto
Wolfe. Robert Parks..Lllburn'-Cof- -

fee)sR V. Mlddlcton and'V, V.'Stra-ha-n.

. v
. t

Mrs. R. V Mlddleton. will be tho
next hbstcss.

Mrs. Robt. Parks
Wins High Score
At EveningParty

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Nichols en
tertained two tables of contract
bridge informally last evening.

Tho guests wero Messrs. and
Mmes. Robert Parks, E. E. Fahrcn
kamp and Abe Gardner. (

Mrs. Parks won high priza. for
the women and receiveda box: of
powder. Mrs. Fahrenkomp won low
nnd receiveda f lower'pot. , ,j-

Mr. Gardner won high foe. tho
men and. received a cigarette cose.
Mr. Parkawon low and received
an'ash tray.

Red sweetpeaswero favors. A
delicious salad plato was served.

Philatheas To
Tack Another

' Quilt JComorroio
Tho Philathea Class" of- - the

Methodist Chrch. will have an all-da- y

meeting at tho church on
Thursdays.

The class will tack another com
fort for'tho needy. Every member
Is urged to be--present.

lire's' a treatfor thrifty shop-
pers. Dollar Day brings unusual
iiargains. "Read-- tho nda In today's
Herald carefully ndrw,
Y U

. Clarence Wear' Is on a business
trip .In Tyler thW wu-k- . -

f--t

ONLY ONE COFFEE

IS ROASTED UNDER

SCIENTIFIC CONTROL
--- - ;

.

Hills'Bros. Us'b Badically Difr
Jerent,PatentedProcess to.

Develop Finer Flavor
"- - 3 T--r
Tlio, housewife who cooks food in J

small quantities to insure periect
results will instantly recoenwetho
valueof Hills Bros.' patented,'con
tinuous process Controlled Roust-- ,
intf as a tneans to develop tne
ntniost flavor in cofTee.

Instead of tho rare blend of
fino coffees being roasted in bulk,

i which is thoordinary mcthod,,only
la fewwounds ata timo aro roasted.
"These small quantities pass con-

tinuously through tho "Controlled
Boasters" in whch heat and speed
of operation aro automatically
controlled.

Becauseof this accuratecontrol
of tho flow of coffee nnd tho heat,
every berry of tho blend is roasted
evenly. Nono aro overdone none
are under-rpaste-d. This uniformity
is demonstratedin tho cup of coffee
eventually made. It has a flavor
other coffees cannot equal because
they aro not roastedtho samo way

Hills Bros. Coffee is sold ccry-wjier- o

by Rrocers. It comes to you
perfectly fresh because it is packed
in vacuum. This processextract
air, which destroys tho flavor ol
coffee, from the candid keeps it
out. Ordinary cans, even if

not keen coffee fresh. Ass
for Hills Bros. Coffee by namo and)
looic aor ine Arnoprwc irauu-nmr- u

on tho can,
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas

City, Missouri. . OiMt'

' , First
Annual Ball

Sponsored by the Brotherhood of Baflrood Trainmen and the
Ladles AuxUlary to the B. of n. T.

"

. ' -

SETTLES HOTEL :

ttottmtay, tVtwttary 1tht l
MOSIO BV KINQ CeTTOKAil III8-COTT- ViCKKIW

Knlk 5.5. Ckm
EntertainsWith

- Valentine Social
.

Mrs. Homer G. Wrleht was hos
tessto tho Ruth. Class of the First
Baptist church yesterday at her
homo on Nolan street,

Tho class held its regular month
ly businessmooting, followed by
Valentino games. Delicious re
freshmentswere served.

Mrs. Wright was asslstod by
Mmes. Bill Stevens, Aubrey Slov
ens, and J. A. coffee.

Mrs. George Baker was a visitor.
Tho members present were

Mmes. R. Cv Pyeatt, Geo. W. Sims,
C. W7 Kokariour, C.A. Cowan, V.
L. McDanlel, Dallas F. Whaler.
George R. Hulan" Tom Cantrell,W.
W. Pentdleton.iM. M. Manclll. E.

(Heywpod, David Bishop, H L.
Fulton and P. W. iMalone.

i

Old
THE

in
They held another"tcn--

. carry" nt Boston tho other
..day. Down with tho tyranny

of habltt" was tho cry. "Lct's
, really
liittiea iiiu ucst.

From Back-Ba- y to the Fish- -,

lag Blocks, Iowa's anotherBos-
ton rebellion. brand

overboard... xnoro
thann thousandBostonsmok-
ers tho four leading

with tho brand
nameshidden.

They didn't know which was
which. All they wontedwas to

that

Brand 268 Brand
AtD

MBlJi"

L

taste.

3

Buy ono

you l.'t want
dresses,bring a and
share the

.

of
can

these

for

per

.,.,i.fh

D0Y6U

Iho Big
Whs

by Mrs.

At her home On Sixth and

Many a Spring
got a good running start

'there. was
ono of tho star pupils.

Rcta began with her
to make a 'name.for herself

.
When the trustees upon

Mrs. Agnell to rIvo ud 'her school
and accepttho first grado work at
Central Ward, Reta went along
with her to tho school Ut

Upsets brandsWith Sweeping
Victory, Ripley's latestTaste-Tes-H-

flnd,out.whlch dfiarctte

--Throwing
prejudice

compared
cigarettes,

pick out U10 best
T

At . . .
Mlnuto Men needed
minuto to iivo O. G. to

At Bunker Hill, OLD
gold's cool,

routed tAo
enemy.

. . . said thoBoston
of longago.
and Joy"
days tho Bostonof today. .

H

220 I
Xs.Auditors

BOX-SCOR- E

As auditedbr a Dotton Firm
"I hereby certify the following a true "

and complete mudlt tho test the four
leudlnft clAarettcs, conducted by Robert Rlpler,

Boston."
OLD GOLD. .431 Brand Y 299

J X Z
MAIN COMrANY.Accounttntisnd

NOTA COUGH
"'SsWIN A CARLOAD

lBftc rN
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JPinal

Beautiful
Shown

favored
priced

$5
prices

If ilo both

coat.

These and

Kriss-Kros- s

CURTAINS

.liifmr

J
Big

in

n
a 2 1

"No

"No

of
Is

of of

in

ad i e s

that arenow in,
in and

for wear.
to

at any of these
and jf

value for $1.
f

made good F

materials. You fresh-
en your home economically
with lovely curtains.
Fonjier vajues to
Special Dollar Day

i pair

1SNwotI.m.l.m.t.mLjnlMl. ,.,,ireJg-wSt7-tti-

rmt&t

Defective

Inspirational

JARS,.

Remember?
When Snriug
Primary School

Agucll

Lan-
caster

youngster
educa-

tion Dorothy Ellington

Dcbcnport

scholastically.

building.

ile wss too
to go. Mis' went In to

the lltse she
grow up to be seven old so'
sno could bo ono of Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. of
havo aa

W. II. Jonesand son Bill of Ash
Kans,, Mrs. aunt.

Mrs. Mrs,
la of tins
como to the with her

Mr, and Mrs. and rela
tives Just from n
trip to the and
El

Mrs. Ora Is
ed to be

"N . jUfr &sf v. Ktr'j

. i?
x Ja . Xh.y wj?.i--

Goldspills
BEANS

rival

m.uJs

Taught

tasting cigarette.

Lexington modern
hardly

victory.
thront-caa- y

quality completely

taxation without repre-
sentation"

throat-ta-x.

unlimited smoking

(Signed) hvLv
JshUuhi

fe5.J

OFFICIAL
AccounUntt

I

for

v
fl

styles
shades" materi-ql-s

winter For-
merly '$49.50,

$1.95.

prevailed

I

"iitft to

Vera Debehport

he tears
await when could

years
again Ag-ncll- 's

pupils.

Tho JohnGambles
Entertain Visitors

With Cave Trip
Joint Gamble

Forsan their visitors, Mrs.

land, Gamble's
Gamble's mother. Loud--

Bmythc, Loudon, Tenn,
spend winter

Gamblo
havo returned

Carlsbad Caverns
"Paso.

EstesJohnson report
Improving.
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of
to

but 'most size Is

Buy par at and
get the for,

If you
want

and
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a
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The meetingsof th
Luncheon Club have been "chimitril
from tci

and ot the
Tho was to

with the P. T. A,
and PhilatheaSunday

since so many ciud mem--

bers tho two

MrSiV. R. who wns
to have been to the club
this entertain the blub
at her on Eleventh
next

l'lNEIlS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe M of

Los Angeles are visiting Mr.
Mrs. Ida andbrother.

Bob
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"DOWN TYRANNY OFHABIT!" another
rebellion. SmokerspickedO. G. -- caseand--

XN PI f-K- itii N. il
II II I a l

friend

Thursday

DRESSES
good

Groups

-- $10'-
get

youitg

A special group, in' Spring
prints. ..both long

priced t

Final clearance lovely shoes,
formerly $7.50. Short
lines, every In
eluded. Especially at

ono this price,
second

don't
pairs, bring a

di-

vide your sav-
ing.

-

'
ter 11"

Avail yourself Dollar bargains by
using convenient twrty-da- y charge ac-
count,

nBapiWjHBBsM1

fUsYrrt;.M
estwac,

4IWfssWmi

T1
Lnnthtmm

Club Chf U$
Daio of Mting

Thursday

every other Thursday th
second fourth Thursday
month, msde
avoid conflicts

School ctais
meetings

attended other organ-
izations.

Smltham,
hostess

week, will
homo .Place

Thursday.

HAVE GUESTS
Irlaer

Finera
mother, Plner,

Plner. ,
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WITH THE lepras
throat cm""'-- -

n
m l M

equal

Clearantfe

$18
dress

another

Only -- llflFh
Wash Dresses

attractive
and shortsleeve raod-el- s.

'Specially for Dollar.Day

Ladies
SHOES

priced

priced

2.95

.pair

1 friend
both

Stor
Khop-- Af

Day

Thursday

change

Boston

)mL

Beautifully
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Kaiser '
HOSIERY

Kayserservice weight hose,

in all sizes,..very" desira-

ble colors. A regular$1.95

value. Special for Dpllar

Day

BLANKETS
A special lot, Bizq 72x74.
Attractive patterns, pegu
ular $1.69 values. Special
for Dollar? Day

per
pair

Other Bargains Atyait-Yo- u Here!

Qrissom-RQber.tsdn'-p.
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Bit Sarin DmU Brwld

sjew inuw BWA1.D, me.
BimIhch Manaarer
Managing Editor

HuTRB TO KUMaCHIRRIIH
MiiilkHB trlnu their addreea

. wMI felease state In their
NMMMMUon both the old ahd

w aiMrt'Hte.-
fftri ll w, riral 81.Tetanat 73M Hud 1OT

ftoheerlpUaa Hiln
.. .Ilattr Heraldv Mall Currier

'DtM Tear ., (....,..J5.00 JUDO
wt Month .. ..11.71 II 11
Tliraa Month! tl to
On Month .....,t,.,t (0 n

Natlanal ItepreetatailTe
Texaa Dally rrera league. Mer

cantlla Bank , Uldft.. Dallas, Texna
Interetate Bldc.. Xantaa City. U
1 10 N Michigan, Ate, Chicago: JSS
uexington ATe. Mtw soric uity

Tnls papers first duty la to print
kH tha nawa that'a fit lo orlnt ion-
eatlr and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. arn Including;

,, own eauoriai opinion.
Any etronrouareflection upon the

snaracrer.aianaincor reputation oiany parson, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue or
this narxr will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon belnc broiljrht to the
attention of the managemenL

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omlselona, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case Co tne nunuanera hold
tbemtelvea liable for damage
farther than the amount received
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering tbe error. The right la

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertls m orders
are accepted on this basis only
MCHBUFl TI1E ASSOCIATE li PriCO
Tbe Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tbe use far republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherklie credited In this

and also the local news pubraper. herein All rlRhts for repUb.
Ilcatlon of special dispatches are
also reserved

wST-3t-

The Old and the A'eic

'THE effects of the crop failure
of last summer in many parts

of the XTnited Stat&s Is painfully
apparent. It is extremely Interest-
ing to notice what happens when a
similar crop failure hits a land thn,t
has no relief organizations, no mod-
ern transportationsystems and no
methods whatever of prodding
help for the sufferers

Thus a government commission
In China has recently reported
that more tlvin 2.000,000 people!
have died of famine, caused by

the last tv.--o jcars. In addition.
400,000 haVe been sold into slavery.

The American famine is a major
problem, but is not even remotely
like that horror. The demonstra-
tion of the value of modem forms
of transportation, communication
and organization Is obvious.

Clinics for the Soul

that doctors of medicineNEWSministers-- ot the gospel arc
going to join hands to establisha
new sort cf "clinic? in a church in
Brooklyn.comes. as a reminderthat
mankind hasnot yet learned how
to walk surelyalong all ot the dark
pathsfollowed by the humansplrlt.

This clinic according to the Uni
ted Pressrwill treat nercousdisor-
ders, mental cases that skirt the
borderline between sanity and In-

sanity, and the like. Tbe doctor's
will gie "rach help as they can, and.
so will the ministers, after'es and,coffee should be
bis own fashion. Psjxho-analys-is

and 'prayer, appar-
ently, will go hand in hand.

There is something rather en-

couragingabout this coming, asit
does, in on age when most of us
incline toward taking our troubles

' to the family doctor Instead of to
the family pastor. It Is encourag-
ing, because it indicates a grow
ing realization of the fact that Ills
of the soul are mysterious and
shadowy, beyond exact definition
and while some of them ccn be
cured by hydrotherapy or
suggestion, others must be treated
by the good old method of prajei
and fasting.

This, in turn, is by way of being
an admission that we do not know
quite as much about the ultimate
mysteriesas t'ome of us nave sup-
posed; and a, degree of humility la
a becoming thing. There has been
"prevalent in recent"years a cock--1
aureness, an arrogant certainty,
about things that had always be-
fore been regarded as stupendous
puzzles. It has been assertedthat
the spotlight of modern science
had lighted up all ot the darkplac--

of the human spirit.. This atti-
tude hoc not done us a great deal
of good.

For the old truth remains; man
Is an Incalculable creature,and the
Ills that beset hissoul are not .eas-
ily uncovered. Sometimesa series
cf visits to the psychiatrist will do
the trick, and sometimes nothing
avails but a humble and prayerful
confereuce with his spiritual advi-
sor. The doctors cannot do it all,
and the wise ones know it. The
numoiest country minister occa-
sionally has a better understanding
of things than the expensive city
specialist.

But in the past . everyone con
cerned tried to pretend that "Jthe
Iastor and the physician occupied
distinct fields, which never over-
lapped. Doctors did not tell, their'
patients to go and talk with their
ministers, nor did ministers tell
their parishionersto go and get
psycho-analyze- d.

Nowadays we are beginning to
know better. It will be interesting

r to .seeavhateuccess thls.clinic has.
Our notion is that it ought to work
well. And if the experiment fore--
shadowsa Joining of handsof set
ence and faith, it Is so much the
better.

"

OPINIONS OF'
OTHERS

Concerning GeneralButler
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l:

TWHILE Major General Smedleyv D. Butler quite possibly was
"talkmir whtu hejhould hive been
lUtramg Jn Philadelphiathe other
r.Ujhti and cl!e he might have trod
Tiearlly upon the dignified toes ol
9r4t Uwcilni, there are two sen--

.
ieB?ejBBj antl QVMnHa. MereS e) IM ai.61x.

III tKe MMMM tilt Atammcm--

JewaeJ,It, Is a. great deal Mora lM- -
portant ta the Barely,ol thw coun
try that suchcapabletnarual leaa
en as General Butler be kept up
on the rolls of our fighting forces
than to placate the rumpled feel--
Inn of Musotlni, or any other or--
eifrn dictator.

Gcncrnl Butler hasbeen recogniz
ed for years as a atralht-talkln- g,

hard-hittin- g soldier, capable of 'put
ting his brain andbrawn wherebis
mouth Is whenever the necessity
arlsc&i Perhapshe is too hasty In
'expressing his opinions ho may not
bo as much of a diplomat as ne
might be. But the fact remainsthat
he Is a most capable lcader-o-t the
fTnltiwt fitnfM Xfar1na nnrl Hint
characterizationcovers a multitude'
of slus.

The aroused Mr Mussolini, our,! ireatrirrtctoii turn ((.' ny
way of thlnktnr, is the lost man
In the world to put up a howl over,, J'1.

each consplcu--

auto

someone'scxpreslng an opinion. No(
one has ever accused the Black
Shlr lerfder of taking cognizance of1
anvona else's-- fecllnirs whenever he
sees fit to makeons of his famous'
speeches, which In the past have
condemned evcrythrng from soup to
nuts.

We turn to IUplings "Fuzzy-Wu-z-

xy" tat solace In the Butler case!
Uke the chocolate colored boys
from East Soudan, he may be 'ai
poor, benighted heathen,'but there!
arc few who will deny that he's "a!
first class fighting man." '

We see in the United StatesMa
rines the greatest peace-tim-e force
under Old. Glory a wartime arm
of the service which has covered)
itself with honor when the blood
flowed anklc-dcc- p. It is a branch of
fighting men that needs such lead
ers as Smedley Butler, for, as the
Marine so forcefully declares:

"If the Army and the Navy t
Ever gaze ori Heaven'sscenes,
They will find the gates arc

guarded
Buy United States Marines!"

How Is Your
HEALTH?

EditrH) by Or. Ingo Galdston
for the New York Academy

of JVfedlclne

SCIIOOL LUNCHEONS
In their book. "Th Tired Child."

Drs. Max and Grete Scliam declare!
that most schools do not allow a
luncheon period long enough for
the child to recoer from, his morn-
ing fatigue.

sor does the time allowed enable
the child to go home, to consume
bis luncheon, and to return to
school without too much haste.
they maintain.

The averageluncheon period In
American schools Is an hour .in
duration. An hour and a half,
however has been found prefera-
ble, but the longer period is al--
ueless unless it is properly utilized.

Thus .the proper use of the long
er recess requires that SO minutes
be spentat the dinner table.

The child, however, should not be
required to "mark time" at the
lame, but should consume an ap
propriateand nutritious meal.

The child's luncheon should con-
tain a quantity of heatedfood. As
the authorj advise. 'cold sandwich-

bus by their absence
Alter luncneon and before re

turning to school the child should
spend IS minutes In complete re
laxation.

I'lav Is an essential t nf fhp
child's existence, but the luncheon!
uwu. wiuuiu UUl W IUCU IUI JJUiy.

Violent exercises interfere with
digestion, and do not allow the
child to recoverfrom fatigue.

Equal in importanceto the noon
day meal Is the child's breakfast.

Many studiesmade on the sub
ject have revealed that large num
oers of children come to school
after .having breakfasted on little
more than a cup of coffee ahd a
slice of bread.

Such a breakfast is moat inade--
qujfie, .every cnua snouid nave a
nourishing and wholesome break
fast consisting of fruit, cereal
bread and butter, and a glass o!
milk.

Monday Signs of Progress
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HOLLYWOOD The movies' per
cnnlal weakness for romantic
themes.has been responsible formany real-lif- e

romances b e
tween the play.
era enacting
t h e I' r Ioe
scenes.

But to 'an even
greater extent
haa it been re-
sponsible for
ceaseJess specu
lation, g d a s lp
and comment, in
Hollywood a sLkl elsewhere, as to
the sincerity of

BILL BOYD screen exhlbl- -
-- tions. of offectlon.

Much of the fan mal!wcelved bv
Janet Gaynor and1Charlie Farrell
continues to ask, even though
Janet is married, how each feels
about the other,

Janet's marriage to Lydell JPeck
was a great disappointment to
fan followers, of the screen team,
but her box-offi- maznetlsm an--
parently has not waned because of.
iu

I'ROI'INQUITY .
uudu mis screen romance aid

umc ?k m on-scre- real lire,
there Is still abundant evidence
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. BY HOWARD UCCKEYlT -

iJMummaL
SYNOPSIS Alleen Gray, mu-

sical comedy star, begins a new
career as a masked "mystery
singer" on .the radio after she Is
disfigured by an accident. Dwight
Channlng, artist, makes her a
porcelain maskandJimmy Crane,
who loes her, does her press
agent work. t Arnold Kronberg,
movie producer, lures Vivlenne.
Aileen's sister, to his office and
makes advances to her. Sudden-
ly a masked woman appearsand
fshootjr Kronberg but the ,wound
is slight. Aileen receives a tele--1
gram signed "Adrastela," hinting
its sendermay be the woman who
shot Kronbergand threateningto
thr--w the blame on Alleen, who
always wears a mask. On the
eve of Aileen's debutas amasked
radio singer, Kronberg finds
Vivlenne In Philadelphia, where
Channlngand Cranesent her of-
ten the shooting. Fearfully she
goes with, him to hear what he
has to say.

A DOUETE TIIKEAT
As 1vienne joined him in the en

trance hall, there was nothing re--
asuring in.Kronberg'sccurtesy His
punctilious attitude was too typical-
ly military.

Of course, his suggestion of going
out had beenmore for his own ad
vantagethan any consideration be'
might have had for her. Obviously,
he did not desire whateverhe had
to say to her to be overheard. "

Perhaps you know of a night
club," he said. "This is my flrsf
visit here " From that she nsumed
he had made the trip solely for the
purpose of finding and questioning
her. "If you do. III call a taxi"

'No," she declined decisively.
Not for anything, would she Inist
herself alone in a cab with him.
Casting about for somewhere to go,
Vivlenne thought of RIttenhouse
Squarewhere they would find a
bench. People would be paslng I

and there would be policemen. But
what-I-f she should appeal toone
and Kronberg should tprn" the ta
bles by demandinghersrrest?

The very fact of her running
away would be evident against
her not enough to convict her ,of
course, but sufficient to" warrant an
officer in detaining her. At the
thought of that she shrudded. She
could never live down the shame cf
it if she should be dragged

"True to the Navy" a year ago,
Among those who have been

screenJovers and later married aro
Loretta Young and Grant Withers,
Kathryn Perry and, Owen Moore,
and Vllma Banky and Rod La Roc
que, Joan Crawford and Douglas
FairbanksJr., were also teamedIn
a picture beforetheir marriage,but
they were already engaged at the
time.

One star admits thathe make;)
love to each of his leading women
"because they put more heart in
their work" and the picture, bene
fits accordingly. Modest lad!

BUT NOT ALWAYS
On the other hand, a little girl

who was new to pictures a year
and a half ago, but now is in tha
first flight of leading women, ad.
mits that she "fell out of love" with
her leading man during the mak-
ing' of their first picture together.

Only John Gilbert's marriage to
Ina Claire ended rumors of his be.

I trothal to Greta Garbo. Bill Boyd's
urst yarriage,to Kllnor Fair, V83
a, screenromance,as was his sec
ond, to Dorothy Sebastian.

mat associationIn romantic screen d marriages culminating
roles makes, for heart throb off rdmanceinclude those of
theeeta. ' ' f, lTomJlfbnal,Vlctptia.Forde,Fran.

tcjc Belt.did not become, C3aracis 3C uBuoan and Beverly
Bow's "boy friend" untM after" he Bayne, ad PhUllpa ' Smalley and
played love scenes with her N In LoU Weber, ' '

mawesPiuN,TBiua. dajlt bbhuld,

Ulololel
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A ROMANCE OF RAD'Ofl

ongginfi
through the sordincss of a public
inquiry. (

"As you like." assentedKronberir
wncn sne suggested the square.
They walked on rather briskly. It
was really too cold to sit outside.
but she would not go Indoors where
they could be private.

When they were seatedalone a
winding path she waited for him
to speak.

"I suppose you're wonderlnir how
I knew where you were. Thct was
really very simple. You've ben
under surveillance slnre I left the
hospital. I think you'll admit that
my agentshave been rather e'ever.
The mistake you made was in hav

"Jimmy Crane?" She looked up
In surprise. '.'How did you know
that Jimmy--?-

That Kas not very difficult Of
Course.VOU

for his murala my theatre.!

Ford Cars,

636

ICwMWllta; mA OdtiM wn letiir
tneit etaijmy. rvawmity, uvm
swwiw CraiM m ytme ro be
tween. ThenCrmwnlng'B,. itro--

teot yon or altering the feevturee
of the figures In his csrrvas tokl
me lie must have cecn you when
lie pretendedto find m the night
mat he came to my office."

Well, suppotehe dldt" Vlvlenno
challenged, "Can you blame me for
not wanting to bo mixed up In a
tcandalT"

'You would avoid any conse--
quenco of your t r foolishness,"
he remarkedunpleasantly."But In
doing so you've only built a, case
against yourself, Sid you glvo any
help to tho police, or even trouble
to Inquire for mo at tho hospital?
Whether or not you tired that shot.
you hadJustono Interest and that
was to save yourself.",

"Whetheror not I fired tho shot!"
Vlvlcnne's tone"was Indignant."You
know very well that I didn't and
you know that oven 'f I had I'd
have lrtul reason to."

"On tho second point, I disagree.
It you recall, I think I Tbld, you so

Just before the incident. 3ut. as
It happens, I do not know exactly
what you did do. You were pawing
at me and after that everything
is a blank."

That Isn't true!" ahe contradict
cd. "I had no gun and anyway
I'd havo had no chanceto use It."

"That might be difficult to
prove." Kronberg remlnded'her."If
I chose to say that we werealono
Just beforn Channlng came "

"Ypu know yery well wa weren'tf
You saw the other woman."

"Is anyone aware ot that any
one but you?"

"You mean that you re going to
deny it that you're going to say
I did it?"

She realized the hopelesness of
attempting an alibi. The other

would not ho in tho picture. If
Kronberg should swearno one else
was there,Vlvlenno supposed a Jury

.would refuse to believe her story,
"I haven't decided what to say,"

jhc told her quietly. "I have my sus-
picions and they may bo well
frunded but it there vas another
woman I mean to, learn who-sh- e Is.
I don't encourageladies to behave
toward mo that way."

"Whether or not you admit it,
we were not alone. I'o no mc-- e

Iden who that woman was"
"Than I have?" he suggestedi

"Weil, suppose I told ycu that it

MILL WORKER

BENEFITED

Picked Up After TakingLydia
Pinkham'aVegetable

Compound

Towanda.Pa. "I was workine in a
elk mill and got go tired and rundown

that I weighedwjPonly 89 pounds. I
was not well
enoughto do my
work. As soon as
I began to tako
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
taBBBBBBBBBaE? 8 Compound, I be-

gan to pick up.
After being mar-
ried for thirteen
years, I bad a

other bov who how weieha37 pounds
and fa healthy asabear.The Vegetable
Compoundlias helped ma in atloien

r Toranda,Pennsylvania.

ing Crane come over to visit jou.".baby boy and henext year I had an--

.waysand Ihopootherswill try it too."
were Charmlng's modcli lR3. C. B. Joiinsos. Webb Street,

in

to

ttSF

f

JO

rjM rent fee d.ftleurt W hw It
arretted tMtifMT. It I M X aitMM,
naturally', "need your eocreratlo--.
fn BBltn of Die faet that thewoman
wae'tnaaked you shoul dhave rec
ognized her through her domino."

Vlvlenno staredat htm horrified.
What are you hlntlm?"
"Perhapsthat Vou had an accom

plicecertainly a friend, Or that
the mask was not a disguise, but a
certain Identification."

That's u lie!" She lood up
trembling-- .

"Hadn't you better sit quietly un
111 we've talked this over? If tlt'-- o

waa a woman wiilch I may or may
not admit you'ro cither going to
help mo havo her brought to Justice
or elso I'm willing to compromise,
andngreo with you that you did it,"

"You mean that you'll chargema
with hDotlng you if I uont ac
cuse someoneelse?"

"That sums up trio situation," he
answered with a smile. "Of course,
It mlKht have been somcondJealous
of the affection I appeared to bo
offering. Or, It might havo been a
person who fired In your defence.
That and the mask would narrow
It down considerably." ha.added.

"You shan't because It Isn't
true. Tell mo what you wantl"

"How should I know?" He
shrugged. "I suppose you wero lis- -

tenlng In tonight when the, lady
Who's wearing Channlng'a mask
made her debuton tha air. If this
little affair of mine should come
up tor consideration It might bo
supposed that you and she are
friendly, shall we say?"

Vivlenne s fingers worked vjnvui-slvel- y

as she tried to control her-
self. "Surely you dont' suppose that
I you don't even daresuggesttha
she"

"Wearsa mask outside the studio
and that Bhe might havo followed

us to the office in my theatre? That
would seem quite logical If the
lady is who I am sureshe Is. Then
her close association with the art

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright In charge

ol Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you!
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.and the work isdone right here fully

Bhop by men trained antf

!, Bring and note the .and
also rest assuredthat every point haa bCen prop--

erly

wtia Heeoyrtd alUr."

tuMUM.1 iWnvi and
nrVivMt that woman hmt
about elsewhere UmoT"

Then, unlca Channlng;
s6moone else, likely that sus-
picion would nnrrow dbwn yotf."

Vlvlehho cowered Upon the bench.
She know Kronberg relentless,

would through with what
proposed Allcon wero proved

Innocent. time
Ing, Allecn had been alone their

nnhrtment. For that reason
llicro ii..y

fact. Any ovluenco agaip.i
would course tlrcumslan-

tlal.
Yet Kronborrr prestcd the

charge would ruin Atlecn's car-
reer. Hcr'ldentl would re-

vealed, both the!. names would
every tongue even

acquittal would leave them damneU
juaga,c(1 eejiaui.ui.-ivv- -

Ing publtd.
"Oh what yod want? I'll

she stammered mis-
erably.

"What would you suggest?"
asked coldly. "Not unnaturally,
think, my personal Interest, you

has undergone change. But
haven't faintest Intention
ting you free."

almost wish ,had killed
you!!'

you missed your
chance and I'vo Inclination
give you fresh opportunity. Sup-pos- o

you think the matter over. Let
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Puncturelcss
Js offered in sheer chiffon and
service weight full fashioned,
with reinforced sole and plcot
top. Very special for Dollar
Day, the pair

PURSES
See the Maurice stock. You
will find just the purse you
have been for that
other ensemble ..On Dollar
Day you can afford one

1
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Mar t ty
IwffMn a

KrMlkejIV atr4 Ok, IidMaVt ihjrtik
of imvtMtMf futtker. tkait we hdldrctts. I've Jut ttM t a4k uy
train and get kew W JwYork to
night o. If you'll IWffrfic, ril
be on

He raisedjus nai mm atarteaoir,
swinging bs stick as he strodo

ond left her sitlm. "thfete.

(Couyrignt, jaB,'ar;-:n-e
Macqulay Ca) r

Is Vlvlenno fcelptea hv" tron-bcrg- 'a

power? Rsa lenM Vg
clmpter.
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If It liccck-- -'

Whether It's a watch,a.elock or
a piece of Jewelry we sas-di- ) It
uWi call for and deliver,.. Just
telephone us,.... v ".
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LINGERIE
. Dainty underthlngs of luxur-
ious silk and" rayon. Dance
lets, teddles3tbloomer8, step-in- s,

and panties are offered.
In valuesusually selling even
it the Maurice .flhftppe fur
JU3. , "t ' '
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COSTUME

JEWELRY
Lovely new things that will
harmonize with the sprlnc
ensemble...lust" the 'touch
youivdresa needa." Chokers,--
pendants, bracelets, v

rings,,.youjrjcnoteas
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lAnWrtfl roil
- .Authorltlci are Inveitloatlno tho firo that deitroyed tha greater

pbrttori of thdmaln,bulldlngof the Alabama stateprison at Wetumpka.
For a "tlra fire threatenedto destroythe two ceU'bloe'ks housing 562

Xmong them 231 women. A riot was curbed durng the. blaze.

WINNERS OF SLED DOG DERBY

' taLLJMaaHaaaaaBgO"jr - 'awHBSBBaaK
" BaTdiv!B9liBsHBaaHstl. laHBHM

' aJESs5sBaaaaa,re OZ?JrrHKHlBBBKS

i t wzrr. 7W Assaeihted Phala
Boston, winner of the Lke Placid, N. YM sleddg.derby, with his lead dog, Boris, and Mrs. E. nicker, Poland

Sftrlngs, Me., whotook, second In the race, with her lead dog, Bonzo.
they are shown rewarding their dogs with food from the prize cubs. '

HOME TOWN PROUD OF. "SUNNY JIM"
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- Auwuirarrfu races
8l""llr..'" Boomley, St Louis Cardinal first baseman, lives atNokomls, Jll. Th town advertises fact on billboards, the aboveIcture showing one with Dottomley pointing It

Better Business
BiBiBiBiB&3kByWli1 , iSSH5iBBk.I v

ha tt -- ; ' aMRfrJW&ntgwftfJWWPfaiBMaHVIhffir laiH
1 BaHWKjBtaB

IBBaWVllnlN' BaiBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBi
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W

'1
Ball ' 'MBfBBBBHr- - VMPr'

.T TO 4iMafit IVtu iJ)oto
v aii A, Farrell, Breld4flt of ht

e- Uitlm tatt J8ts ttrperatlon,
yWiw hat ttvtHpi In the- MM staita,tfcatjw vwtl

: --Sff tM ) dkrMj j vr,
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l'Itnl

Pruts

the
out

Uw

Dies in Fall w

BW&'A'ftai
Anftiuti fun Pint

F. Edion White, who t fW
cattlt driver to prtd4t f Ar-
mour mIIa cemaany, w rIH4
U jaK rrom hit Wilsaaa fteU
C4MI" apartHnt,'"

aiBVaVaVaVaflB m JaPvCftJafaVaVail

fc? aVaVaVaVaVaVrBVaVaVaVaJU?
? "Aij? BVBVBVBVBVBfVBVBVBVBV7v,fsfyt 'Uf! aBBBBBrBBjBBBBr&

"V j yvi YaVaVaVaVav V'

r?Ei'l?4 H!" avavavavai iM
fr'4( j iWW' jbbT5$-- A laBaVaVaVal )

TaVsav' ('W't. SsaVsaWsWa'Sj ,t i.

Atlociated Prtat Photo
Lou Gehrig, New York Yankee

first baseman,'takesa dally turrt'on
tha tee .to strendthen his snides.
The tluocer, shown here at Rye
Dcach, New York, Is an 'ardent
hockey player. ."

DirectsFarmLoans

Aisociattd I'rets I'ltoto
T. W. Harvey who has established

offices at St. Louis to disburse
$10,000,000 of the $15,000,000 fed-
eral appropriationfor farm loans In
central and southwest states.
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THEYHAVENT
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af ' .fit sl. - ,,v--,- i Bfrn(H&gHSa
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droiint adMve ,or 1.000.000 r

Lavlsson are shown packing clothing at d F'ra

WILKINS' POLAR SUBMARINE NEARING COMPLETION

NIAGARA ALTERED

.1

tmJwm

6ficer UP

MiBflBn

Atsuctaled I'koto
J. H. disbursing In

Memphis, Tenn., district for
food, seed and to

made the
545,000,000
for draught

Drought

KsbHbIIh?9HkSbS
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SLIDE
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SENDS

HOPE

At$ociafa
Warburton. secretaryof

. , ,AMjunniea rresM tnoio me.national, orougnt relief commit- -

The Nautili, the former navy submarine which the expedition of Sir Hubert Wllklns expects tee ' ' charge of the admlnlstra-- ,
to go to the north pole summer.Is retelvlng Its flnlsljlng touches at1 Camden, N. J. Tho wooden t,01 ' no W5rf0,000 appropriated
superstructure,archingthe length of the will eerve as while the submarine Is traveling by congress for loans to farmersJn
underthe lee. Sir Hubert Is Inspecting one of the circular saws which will be usedto bore Ice. th8 drought areas.

RIM BY

BKsaiS
5V:-"- - LilGfSHSfLl

Itt.

P'8h,!n0

Washington--

asftff
k'Si j pjstm v1- - s

t5fi? ,t SL3j-Sj- 5J

w sr .wft

k ac(aUJ rrc PAofi

Arrow points to ssction f Waoar fU where thousswieof tons
of rek avaway to erMoo art1 fell Into tho dwm below himIh Mm.

iruUtt ckan lit Hie 4Uur of tha eaUraotwHhln the mimery of
IWIaa mm. The Am"erten old of the river U sMw tn theUfutwtvL

Food Loan

I'rcn
Lynch, officer

the
fertilizer loans

farmers. Loans are from
appropriated by congress

sufferers.

Fund Head

, I'tw't fht.it,
DrJCVJ.

next
boat, runners

through

IN KANSAS MURDER CASE

faiiiBSVlVikasS flLawPsSLIJaKk
VCaVaffiar'i vP(!.i jaB.' if V'mH' aiiiiH HBuBll BBBBaVN Wt'jFiWW'

' BMsV. 74 ! "' BaiiiiiiH P' 1L rtiJ'Xl
SPfBaBamamafc.. H . sHHHHHHH BB'4-f'- VH. JiL

aVfaVaVaVaVPt !art. .aVfaVfaVfaVfaW W'''"rr,"l,li3BBBBBCT?rTT"",

HPSSaBaB aWP'ji
iSBsm. cTOKai ?raaK-v:'jB-:

m-- t'S vuaFvx -- jb.

(LHOclaUd Prtit fAtflo

u? ft ? ""aN, Coffeyvlll Ka. syslelan, Is ehrt4 with
pHttUifl tha dtalH rf Mrs. Maudo Martin to aravMt her from teitHyliw
ajralMt Mm Ij Wal fjjr jwtraV W tha ! Mr JW.

IWJUitaWralrr4sroras

.
'A contract Tor a Striwrna-Schmelln- a, biSClSvZ'Z

'

GIVEN
jaBBBsaBBaaV

' Jsioeiolsd frf J'ftolo'
7 e r10.t.her. and st,ter of Mrs- - Bery' Hart,,who la missing with

mHiern.nh-MAaCLaren.,,.?,!- flIDht ' th".Pl"nTradewlnd from BeK?,. hope that theaters UpWithout a radio. Mrs. Georgia Gwynne,(left), .liter, and UftCora Mansfield are shown at their home In New York -

BASEBALL CZAR IN FLORIDA

- "A,-H v

4''"

, rtjiociuita it' ('Aula
Judge Kenshaw Mountain Landls,commlssloneofbaseball, Went to

Florida for a vacation to absorbas much sunshineand talk and thinkaslittle about the national pastime aspossible. He's shown at Bell'eatre,
2

Investigates Banking Golf StarAt 15

nofiafcJ i'rc I'Auca
Rsp. Louis T. McFadden of Penn.

wlkaHl .b.t.lM.M .. .las I.At.a. ..!

. tU . ,tity3l-..-J---3MBlBp-

4H4aJrtl lMO
ChloMok niTi "" v. .im ninni win Day,. wyoarM ,

whleh has alntda mM wln4r awaur Mir t5itoo to UvmIIuU ohaln. wouo ami euui u ,?T-.r-
.? 1L'

braaoh hankie. ' - , e)ia JWtiaaW. lawsdWeTmr
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KKW TOKK, Feb. 4. UV)-- An IX;
Woy and n mta,

wotMfeg side by .tide t tho mlcro-tio-

c mprlso cue o radio's new--
tst novelties.

The boy. is Donald Hughes, the
man 13 wick Dawson and-- the nov
elty Is "Daddy and Hollo." They
were cnoscn uecauso-inc- wore con
Btdcrtd just the rlftht type.

1110 sKctcn naa its a .but on
WABC and stations last night In
tho presenceof the hir of the
aeries, J. P. McKvoy. who Interrupt
ed a vacation In na to come
to No . York for thl first" few
broadcasts.
, - To be sent out each Tut iday,
Wednesday and Thursday at 6:43
p. rn. tho skit depicts the dlffl
cullies of a modem father in at
tempting to. answer,all of the ques-
tions of his young son.

A highlight on the WABC chain
tomorrow afternoon marksthe re-
turn of Russell Pratt, Raniome
Sherman and Joe Rudolph the
Three Dottors to network broad
casting. They are ri to h 'eh
'sponsor this time. Their program
comes from the WMAQ studios
Chicago, from 3 to 3:30 p. m.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Continuation of the Bobby Jones

golf periods on WEAF and stations
at 7;

'Opening of the musical cocktail
at 7:30 via WABC andnetwork.

California melodies former-
ly heard on Friday nights.

Carson Roblson. Bud Billing'
and others in the pleasure hour ov-
er one. WJJT group at 5;3tf and re-
peated for the west at 10:15.
EThe Men About- Town quartet
with Oliver Palmerand ttaff, sink-
ing in place of the Revel, rs who
are on tour, at 8:30 to the WEAF
hookup.

Kathryn Melsle. operatic contral- -

Ford Roadster
VVlth good finish; bumpers;
excellent motor. A 1923

model See It early!

$149

Wolcott Motor Co.
I'hone 973

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL

403 Main

$5
MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

109 Main Phone 1044
(in PaynesBarber Shop)

If iris
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Office Supply

Company
Phono 335 111 E. Third St

tV Ipswt stAr Hi6 eoHeetts proj
m Vt0 WABO chain at 9:30.

"

Will DeferBusiness
Livestock Commission

- 0
FOUT WOItTH. Feb. 8 W- -

New business and plans of the
Texas livestock sanitary commls- -
ion for tho coming year will be

deferred pending announcement of
a new commission by Oovcrnori
Sterling, and legislative action on
appropriations requested by the
commission, Chairman J. A. Whit
ten, Eldorado, said today.

Whltten,and Commissioners R.
II. Martin, Eagle Pass,and J. B.
Anderson. Marshall, met at the
headauartersoffice here.

Discission of a tick .eradication
program In Burleson count), which'
has been delayed due to the alleged
failure of tho commissioners' court
In that county to furnish necessary
vats and equipment, was to - be
brought up during the session.

The commission also was to fix
the mileage maximum for Inspec-
tors In the various counties;.

WACO, Feb. 3; UP Bill (Red)
Habern, freshman football playerat
Baylor university, was taken to his
home in Wichita Falls yesterday
after suffering fainting spells and
paralysis In his left arm. His phy--slcla-n

was unable to diagnose the
Illness specifically. '

! LannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnW

den noises, worry over
trifles, can'tbearthe noiso
that children make, feel
irritable and blue ten to
one it's your nerves.

Don't wait until your over-
wrought nerves have kept yon
awake half the night and paved
theway for another miserable
day. Take two teaapoonfuls of
Dr. Miles' Nervine andenjoy tho
relief that follows. Take two
more before you go to bed..
Sleep and walra up ready for
the days' duties or pleasures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet
Both are the same
therapeutically.

Liquid or Efferves-
cent Tablets at all
drug stores.

Price $1.00

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

I'HONE 437

Notice

My interest in the dental office of Drs. Elling-
ton and Hardy has been sold to Dr. E. 0.
Ellington. Within a few days I will make an-
nouncement regarding my office location for

.future practice in Big Spring.

Dr. W. B. Hardy

uuiiLiimum
EXCURSION

FARES
to any and all pointson
SouthlandGreyhoundLines
Round trip tickets at Wi times the regularone
way fare! Theseunusuallylow fares are good
anyday,any schedule,to any point on our lines
with six months allowed for the return trip.

Sample low round trips
Abilene $'4.20
Fort Worth 10.60
El Paso 13.00
Dallas 11.95.

GREYHOUNI)
TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone337

LOCAL YOUTHS
JOINING ARMYl

Youths of Big Spring arid How-
ard County are enlisting In various
organisations of the United Stntos
Army alnco the former servleo
man restriction has' ben lifted,
SergeantM. J. Miner, U, S. Arrriy
recruiting officer, with offices in
the Lester building, declared to- -
dnV.

Sat. Miner has received instruc
tions to. accept a limited number
of original enlistments,, and former
service' men who have been dis-

charged longer than nlricty days.
For five months only former serv
ice men, with dischargesnot more
than ninety days old, were

The following men of Big Spring
and surroundingtowns, havo en
listed for periods of three years:

Carlton P. Adams son of Mrs.

REG'LARFELLERS

( Va waVc )

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

m&m

Blla Adam Mr Sptinm.
cetnpkted one enlistment hi the
medical deftaitnvent, jpttMlumes
General Hospital, Denver, Colo,
rcenltsled for tho tamo station.

Clyde Sparks,son of D. A. Sparks
Lovelady, Texas, completed one en-

listment In Co, "K", First Infantry,
Fort-F- , E. Warren, Wyo, recnllst-
ed for Medical Dopt, William
Beaumont, General Hospital, El
Paso.

Josepht. Burtt son of R. I. Burt,
Coahomn, who has served two en
listments In the 13th Field. Artil-
lery, stationed In tho Hawaiian Is-
lands, dischargedtho Inst'tlmo In
the grade of First Sergeant,rcen-liste- d

for tho Field Artillery. Fort
Sam.Houston, 'San Antonio.

Curtis son of John II- -

Ogden, Big Spring--, enlisted for
Field Artillery, Fort Bliss, El Pas6.

Oliver C Morrow, son of Mrs.
John R. Morrow, Big Spiing, en
listed Field Artillery. Fort Bliss.

LawrenceE. whoelcr,son of Oi- l-

HOTPOcrB'YOURCUPMe
VgRKED, PEACHES!HERE'S

n i Ub4.ivsrt-l'U'lW-)K.t-t7- 3I-

tKw; MtTw forth' Br

SCOSCHY
-

lleslatereda Patent Oltlc

TC C,yth, M BpHft. nllsi-- t
fix JtM Aftttfery, Pott Mm "

Itey' Brawn, son oJ T. M. Brown,
enlisted' for Cavalry, Fort Bliss,

Herman T. Brown, son of X I
Drown, enlisted for Cavalry, Fort
Bliss.

lien F. Hlghtower, son of B. C.
Hlghtowcr, enlistedfor Field Artll
tery, Fort Bliss.

VVV11& TAUGHT TOUTENESS
MUNICH. Feb. 2. UD School

children of Bavaria aro to bo given
a uauy nour on "loroign tourist
travel" to teach- - thorn how to. an
swersensibly-an- politely questions
of strangers from abroad.

TOO MANY DOCTORS
SYDNEY. Feb. 2. tin Tho Brit

ish Medical association, worried by
tho increasingnumber of. students
In the medical schools of Australia,
Is consideringmethods'o limiting
the number of licenses granted an-
nually to new doctors, assertingtho
profession is already jammd.

(-- TO REMSMQeA
I ii-- kr mom-- C

WAMTEO we TO ViL JL' J GUT tM THIS
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Forgot Remember

Ride

"fES.HOHEY.OLWEie HOOD'S RN(5ER-PRim- S

ARE1 B ON THIS CARDlX'M c
TAMrV IT fN'TH' H AHP-B1U- U YmH OSWAVO
"ttUt'3 FINC&R-PRINTO- W lYIOflW EX- - crrtKi,rHUivi.tSfcX HE RNDSTA'PRlMTS

DhHm Ffuinfer SeekY
.To FieW

DALLAS. Tanas. Fen. . S (Jft
FarmetR. G. Roach today1 lrtetl- -

tuted suit In district court here to
dlsannex his oat field from the city
01 unnas.

Roach'spetition seta forth that
tho city recently annexed hisfield,
13 acres In extent, without notice
to him and that theannexationhas!
brought him no benefits, such
city gas and water service.

The petition further alleges that
municipal taxes on the field, am
ounting to 10 per acre, aro confis-
catory In nature, Inasmuch as they
exceed tho yearly ret&rn from tho
oat crop, and that the annexation
constitutestaking of his land with-
out duo process of law, in viola-
tion of tho stalo and federal' con
stitutions, '

Tho stale of Novada permits 25--

round boxing' contests.

To

For A

BmUmihMmt AcqiiUietl'
Of SUyhtg OfficW

BONHAM, Feb. 3,. 7P-J- lrrt Ro
binson was acaulttcd today on a
chance of murder In connection
with tho ' death last December of
Sam Powers, county commissioner,
Robinson pleaded self defense.

i

DONNA BUI Miller sells Donna
Fernery to H. L. Leo and Tom Per
kins for sfo.ow.

Trench Healed

Your friends dare, not say ho bill
your sore gums and foul breath
don't mako folks llko you any'bet
ter. Lcto's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worst casos-i- f Used as directed. ft
Is not a mouth wash or paste,and
Is on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham As Phillips, Adv.
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MtNKRAL WKLLR. Feb. 8. MB

Approximately B0 wetnen were herh
today to fttiena a nweiinsj w vn
Lms Wvlca workers dtvtMon .of
() Hnnthwcatern lea MunnhMtUr- -

era asoclastlon. The annurl envn4f
tlnn of the association. laMlrt 4hre
days, will begin JM
delegates expected. y rV,

PRINTING
ThatPleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mattey --'

Blotters

J0RDM&1
printers Stationers

rhono 480 113 W.
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. SheMeetsA GoodFriend by JulianOllendorff
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A Woman'sWay
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by John C, Terr,
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i .Information
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(G words to line)
Minimum 40 cents'.

After lrt Insertion!
Lino i .. n .. 4a

Minimum 20a
II r tno Monmt

Psr.word ...i 20o
r Minimum Jl.oo

CtASSIFIUD ndvcrtlslnir
Will be ncceptcd until 12
noon wook days nnd
E'30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion;

TUB IinitAID reserves
the right, to edit nnd

i classify properly nil ad." vortlsoments for tlio
best .Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AJVEVITISEMPNTS will
ba accepted over tele
phone .on memorandum
chargepaymentto --be
mads Immediately after
expiration. ,

ERRORS In classified
will bo gladly

corrected "without charge
If called to our atten-
tion utter-- , first Inner'

ADVKUTlSEMCNTS or
more than one column
width will not be -- car.
rled In the classified sec--

- tlon, nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

" . Lodge Notices 0
SjTAKBD Plains lodge No 638 A

F&AM meets.2nd and 4th Thbrs-days-.
Lee Porter. Becy.

Lost,and Found
LOST lady's hand tooled leather

pursercontaining receipts of L. B.

of B. L. K. & J3, and man's watch
Return to 102 Main at Presley's
Kat Shop. Reward.

Public Notices
SANBORN, THE TYfEWRITEH

MAN
la at Gibson Ptg & Office Supply

Company
Phone 325

COMMENCING Man . February 2nd:
Special on Polishing and Top

r Dressing Polishing 35 and 36;
Tops Dressed 31. All work guar-
anteed. Crawford Hotel Storage.

PHONE 123 and let us do your
. laundry;Tough dry with flat' wprjc finished. 5c pound; blan--

Kcts 25c,One tlay Service. Mack
Early, 600 State. ,

T STOLEN FROM MY HOME
Twenty-tw- o pump rifle, and

automatic shotgun; 310
for return to; W. O. Quoun,

1202 "MalrUvTliono, 657.'TV L

i,t Instruction 5"ife&r tr-- m kyr a
'EXPERIENCEDJUlndergnrten and
,--t .flrst gradaaeacher;school opens
.,- - Monday,..Feb, 2nd. 611 Johnson..

Business.Services 6
jirHNCOMEtDAX RETURNS
t .Financial Statements

Rest or References
EXPERIENCED

Jaa,Schmldly Rm. 7, Reagan Dlda
D. C. DeGroat

JIASSAQE ADJUSTMENT DIET
Crawford Hotel

Woman's Coliftnn 7
BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels 50c; finger waves 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
-- LADIES. NOTICEI

EUGENE and Frederic Permanent
t 36; Croqulgnoje and other waves

35; ShampooJind Set 75c; Marcel
-- 50c. Mrs. JRlches' Ueauty Shoppe,

1S0S Scurry. Phone 1370--

HOSE MENDING
Xt Us Mend That Run

MJia LEVERETT
TJnlred Dry Qoods Co.

HAYING na overhead expenses
us to Rle for" few days

.anly guaranteedpermanents for
33 and 35. At Thomas Darber
bhop, 215 Runnels. H. R. Rich.

.,

EMPLOYMENT

IF you have n. car, WHY look for
dfih "JOI1 when we need men;

collection or sales .experiencer ipreferrd but not necessary. See
Murray. 115 W. 4lh St.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
II EAUTl FULLY well equipped csfe

with Frlgldalrs for rent; best
cafe location In Dig Spring

" Phons 60. .
AT bargain price; my residence,

grocery stock and fixtures at 110
Austin St.; will trade for small
farm. Apply 410 Austin.

Money 'to. Loan 14
' QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance ng

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.

I 5.

AUTOMOUILU LOANS
- jon BOod,.Jatemodel nutornol)e!' M will pay old notes, advance

more money and make payments
smaller, Sea me first.

ODI8 JETSICK
Phone 146 102 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately , Your
payments are mado at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 K. Second Phone 862

FOR SALS

Ul'llOLSTERlNG, , REFINlSIIINa
41ANDHKPAiniN'avy uke s4ovm anil furniture on

all work.iaa,JfurHre Cr Psoas 10(4

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments18
AA

pnnTArtr.M vtrwnni
dOOD condition! IB records; used

rt.jr imici or sR-i- or irnuo lorsmall diamond or, lugifnge or
what havo you? Ifoom 60S, Bet-ti- es

Hotel. i

KIMHAUi piano for sale; in ex-
cellent condition; bargain. 1711
Gregg. I'lione 108C.

Ji!Suppie21
NICE young fryers; also fresh, In-

fertile eggs; we deliver; 1811 Dqn-le- y,

Phono 1006--J. m

C1IICKH 1 CIIICKSI - CHICKS!
Hook Your Order Now

Custom Hatching (1.25 a Tray
Ret eiTCrfl tinW fnl el,,,-- ,. n maII

LOGAN IIATCHEIIY 103 W. 1st.
THIRTY Rhode Island lied laying

i.unon, niou eggs lor soiling
75 cents n setting; from thor-
oughbreds. C. A. Craig, 1 1-

miles north nnd 1 mile westwofCaprock Camp. ,

Miscellaneous 23
nOSS Nursery, 611 E. 3rd, for

shado trees, fruit, rod bud,
schumach, roses, flowering
shrubs and ovcrgreens. Ye
landscape Plantl g free. Phono
l.ZD

OLD fashioned barbecue; cookeduauy; oniy ., j. meals are useu;
chickens and other specials to
order; 611 E. 3rd. Phono 1225.

KKNTAIS

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

-- For People Who Cere-Co-sy

Apartments I'hont 1171

MODERN furnished anart
meiit; gns,vllght and water paid;
pieniy or not water wncn you
want It; garage for your car; 35
weexiy. i'lione JUi3.

TWO and ttlr. apartments;
In lllntl.n.l tin..,. MaI.h lfl ....
Douglass sts ; house and

shack, Jones Valley, II. L.
RI3C Phone 198 or 200.

FUR opt; bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets 302 Gregg. Phono 312.

APARTMENT fot rent February
1st. Alta Vista Apartments, 8th
and Nolan.

CLEAN furnished apart-
ment In brick apartment house;
hot water; built-i- n features;very
warm; utilities paid; priced to
rent. 1110 S. Main- -

ONE-roo-m furnished garageapart-
ment; bath: garage; close In;
cheap rent for permanent rent- -
ers; couple only, fnonfr, 68a,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school; within walking
distance of town; all bills paid;
for couple only. Apply 1104 Run-
nels., i

TWO-roo- furnished arartment:apartment; nice bedroom,
bath, hot water; close In; 603
Runnels. Phone 12S.

FOUR-roo- m furnished npartment
322.50; furnished apart-
ment 318 50; water and light
paia; 4ug ADrams. i'lione 90Z0.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and breakfast nook; private
bath; hot and cold water;
nouse; garage. 1'ncme 49 or 898.

TWO or furnished apart
meni; uuut-i-n features: all mils
nam: gnrage; zna ana willow.
Phono 794.

EFFICIENCY nnnrtmont; furnished
406 2 W. 5th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porcn ana garage. 601
Gregg.

iONll. or furnished nn.iit
nicnts: inns pnia. 1'hone &c,-- j.

Airs, m. u. --Musgroc. iiiu bcurry.
TWO furnished apartmentsj

APPiy at stucco uueuing at rear
ot nix scurry

APARTMENT furnished or unfur-
nished; nil bills paid; garage.
Apply 1908 Runnels

TWO-roo- furnished anartment
large rooms; not ana cold water;
convenient to bath; all utilities
paid: rent reasonable to right
party; su ti. scurry, 1'hone
1148.

APARTMENT nice new
furnished npartment; convenient
to bath; hot and cold water:
close In. 609 Goliad.

THREE-roo- apartment; modern
conveniences; couples only; 411
Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartmentover gar.
age: suuaoio for couple or small
rnmiiyv gas, light and .water rur
nlShed: 1008 Gregg. Phone 621.

FRONT apartment; furnished; two
large roomjj; private bath; gar-
age; hot water at all times; close
In; two blocks from .square;
couple only; 604 Scurry, Phone
uw.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
with garage; convenient to
school nnd grocery; 320 month.jau at hub Kcurry. i'lione 54--

FURNISHED nnnrtment!
modern; utilities paid; rent rea
sonable, iviu Lancaster.

ONE apartment:33.50 week;
npartment: 33 60 week:

furnished. Apply 1901. Lancas
ter.

APARTMENT for rent; Crawford
nmtji. inuitu 4

NlCEfW furnished apart--
VASt lflt IPhaI ,!! HnAlrltsis nun uiwimiuav iiuun,utilities paid; garage. Apply 1109

Sjcamoro.
NICELY furnished nunrtment: mod

ern conveniences; closo In. Phone

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment: sleeulnir noreht also 6
room house: Mill rent reasonably,
isuv liunncis.

Lt. Wkeeping R'nts 27
TWO large unfurnished rooms;

II. h ...m.kh .....I ial.nlinn. ..v..
Ished, Apply 310 N. Scurry,
Phone 434-- J.

THREE rooms furnished for light
nousexeepingr Usui- - Him water
paiu; gas; garage, evt uincasier,

CLOSE-IN-; one large unfurnished
room! bath; hot water; new gar
age; oiin paiu, m y, sin.
Phone 111.

NICE large room furnished forlight housekeeping; suitable for
smau lamuy; 11 ween: PUIS paid,
211 N. Scurry.

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished bedroom; suit-

able for two boys; private en-
trance; hot and cold water; gar-
age; very reasonable; 204 W,
sum, rnons m--

NICE comfortable bedronini nil
modern conveniences; fr on or
iwu Bcnuimiii garage lurnisu-ed- ;

1512 Main. Phone 210 Mrs,
W. U, tJlUVO.

ROOM and boardi or bedroom: .urv
. reaionsblo: gas heat; 305 Oregg,

ira ?. cvu ma.on.

HAZARDS
But Not Dangerous

HPfpBH
W$v( w9PvpB

&mi KsffT.WSl' jm mm

Your'IIcrold classified ad can fall In Its mission. Wo
grant that. 'But the chances that It will hit tho
mark nro so great that tho others aro outweighed
and left far behind. If it's a sclllnfr job,.ta renting
problem...n searching taslc.thcro's a classified ad...a Herald ad if you please,.,. for tho Job.

You Usually ShootUnder Ear When You
Use A Herald

RENTAIS

Bedrooms 28
BEDROOM clean; prlvato en

trance; an modern conveniences;
hot water at nil times; priced
reasonably; 408 Lancaster.Phone
769-- J.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; hat
and cold water. coo uregg
Phone 432.

Rooms & Board 29
DOARD nnd room (two roonis ad

joining batn) for man ana wire;
rate: 220 week (for both); 375
month. Apply 411 Bell, Mrs. G
A. Brown.

ROOM and board for 2 more men;
38 50 week Including 31 worth
of personal laundry free. Mrs.
Howard Peters, 906 Gregg
Phpne 1031--

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- houso; near West Side

Wardschool; modern conveni-
ences.Apply 608 Runnels. Phone
402.

MODERN house: nartly fur
nlshed; located on Scurry. Phone
u u. jucAiusier. tii.

THREE-roo- m house; located 501
uoiiau. see u. j. uany at iueni
Barber Shop.

UNFURNISHED houses; at
end of W. 4th; piped for gas;
water lurnisned; l- - 50 month
Phone 915-- J.

FIVE-roo- house;, modern; unfur
nished b03 jonnson.

FOUR-roo- house; close In; also
and apart

ments ciwicr luriiisucti or uniur-nlshe-d;

reasonable.Call at 401

SMALL stucco houserfurnlshed or
unfurnished;walking distanceof
town; close to school; 'also have

furnished apartment.Ap
Ply 708 Bell.

tiVE - room house; all con-
veniences; reasonable; close to
West Ward School. Call at 700
iten.

FOUR-room- f unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; new paper
and paint: also furnishedapartment. Phone 344 or call at
isuo scurry.

FIVE-roo- m house; with bath and
breakfastnook; garage;servants'
room: 1601 Owens. Bruce Frnx- -
ler-- Apply 213 Lester Flsheri
uiag. rnone 1SI2.

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
house; 325 month; located 2205
Runnels, lt Interestedphone C56
or appiy at ;;ui uunneis.

MODERN house; hot and
com water; narayiooa floors;
within 2 blocks of South Wnnl,
one .block of High School: Just
vacated. Phone 440 or 1466W.

MODERN 6 - room unfurnished
house; close In; 335 per month;
ova --nam, rnonn gat- - w .

NICE stucco; located 803
Temperance: piped for gas: hot
and cold water: garage; 320
pmiun. j'pona iaas.

aiX-roo- house for rent, bee Elmonanson, y S3 until 6
O'CIQCK.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex: closo In;

hardwood floors: all modern con-
veniences. Phone 756--

UNFURNISHED dupleTi closo In:
paved street; gaiuge. Se Mrs.
ii. j, summon, oyi jiunneis,
l'hono 443. I

JBiisinosa Property 133

FOR RENT Lnkevl'nw Kllllntr Kin
tlon and residence combined; one
mile west of town; will rent rea-
sonably. Jim Mitchell, 106 Scur--

11l.nta& OKI,It .'"HO .lih

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
MODERN house: carsse:4

blocks from business district;
location 603 Lancaster: 3.2000
wean, uv iBiuiDi i rum owner, Mrs,
A. a, Woodham. Box 602, Odessa,
Texas. Phone 1515.

Lots and Acreage 37
UUAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of new T&P shops 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced: 'easy terms. See Rube
Martin, West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 64.

JSxchango 41
WOULD sell or trade for good

farnu nlco corner lot with stucco
house; also have beautiful home
for sale at bavgatn, Apply ' 10S
Hell, Albert KJensv

Classified Ad . . .

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 B. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet 6's

SlayingEnds
Wedding Trip

SALAMANCA. N. V.. Woli 4 in
Tho honeymoon of lessthan n week
of Wesley Dieter, 42, nnd Mrs.

iviuu xung jjicicr, ou, was Drought
to a tragic end in a farm house
near hero last night.

A charge of buckshot,fired thru
Window Whlln thf VirMa wna elf--

UnC on thft knpA ef .Vin- - TtiYin,1
critically wounded her and nnoth- -
ci-- tuunjo urea at close range as
umicr rusnea 10 mo porcn Killed
him.

Sheriff Franlc A. Annla nn
hastily formed tjdssa stnllrpH tun

oods in tho snow and early this
uiuz-uini- r came iman iinrwin Tfinir
35, former husbandof Mrs. Dieter!
mawg in an abandonedbarn. The
sheriff called upon tho man to sur--
i vuuer.

"When wo eat nn rimnnQrt wa Al
tered with revolvers drawn nndflashlights rjlavlnir nrrmul tlm r,l,l
structure," Annls sold. "We saw
is.mg cowering In a corner, too
terror-stricke- n to talk. He gave no
show of resistance."

Annis said King readily admitted
that he had done the hn llnr nmi
had hidden the gun.

Airs. Dieter obtained a divorce
from King nine months ago nnl
was married to Dieter last Thu-r-da-

The couple then went in hn
home of the bride'sparents,Mfr. and
airs, wmiam wilber. to spend their
honeymoon. A small boy. by Mrs.
Dieter's marrlairo tn Klnt- - wni ha.
lng cared-- for by the Wilbers.

xne- - Dnaes parents, who lollow- -
to the porch after his

W1IQ nnu Iftllf-- tn ttIA Tlnn IHnn
titled King.

EASTLAND MEN
DIE IN CRASH

EASTLAND, Feb. 4. t?P)-Joh-n

Foster,53,.and hisson. Rufus (Red)
Foster,23. were killed instantly late
yesterday when thelf autnmabllc
was struck a a gradecrossingnear
hero by a Texas & Pacific passen-
ger train. Foster, a farmer, Jived
at Flatwoods, four miles south of
here.The son was a tdol drcser at
an oil well being drilled near the
crossing. '

Public Records
Suits Plied In District Court

Miss Dorothy Helen Oxsheer, to
remove disabilities.

Suits Filed In County Court
JamesCurrlo vs C. E. McDanlel.

foreclosureof note. '
James" Currle vs City of Big

opnng, garnishment.
Notice of Intention to Marry
W, C. Morrow and Mrs. Carry

uawson, Knott,
D. L. KnlghUtep and MUs Ada

Davidson, Big Spring,
T 1

Funeral Service For
GreenvillePhysician

GREENVILLE. Feb. i. UP)-r- Fu

noral rites were set for this after
noon for Charles B. Jones,05, prom-
inent Greenville banker and capi-
talist who died late yesterdayathis
home, after a protracted Illness. He
was yice presidentof the Clreertvllle
National Exchangebank, president
or tno urcenvllie uuiiding and Loan
associationand a stockholder and
director in mostof the larger Indus-
tries in Greenville, in addition to
having largereal estatev hilng&

t
lilr Spring merchants are help

ing jou to Mve money, Kead (he
PoUar I)y awi Im teday'ii HertoM
awl Viy ewiyc Tbufcihiyj wlv, '

YouthsAbduct
Man, Burg Him

After Torture
CHICAGO. Feb. 4. (PI Acllhc on

Information given thdm by George
Wlttbrod, 3i, whom they found In
n coffin-lik- o box on 'a lonely road
early today, police, 'arrested sovcii
youths for questioning on charges
of kldnnplng Wlttbrod, torturing
him and then leaving him In an op
en gravo.

Tho men, Albert Ehman. 20.
George Sehlmmel, 19, J6o Klopp,
10, Michael Kuh, 10. Fred Cost. 21,
Richard Mbrnwcz, 21, nnd William
Mcddy, confessed tho abduction, po
nce sniu, Dut'arguca that It was
""JeTst n joke,'' They refused to ex-
plain referencesto Wlttbrod 'ns n
stool-pigeon-."

Wlttbrod, a rubber salesman.
whoseleft hand is crippled said that
seven men took him from a pool
room as a "practical jolci," put
him in an nuiomoblla and Urovo to
the cemetery. JIo lost consciousness
(or a tlmo but when ho woko up
he found himself tle'd to a stona
cross in the graveyard. They threw
cioas or dirt at him. When ho Jerk'
eu one ot his arms frejj tho men
found n wooden box. tho kind in
which casketsarc kept, neara new
ly dug grave. After gagging him
mey lorcou mm into it, nailed down
the lid and tried to throw It into
tho grave.

Tho box, however, did not fit so
well so the nbducto tied a rope
to the box, fasteningtho other end
to the automobile, and dragged it
to the point whero Wlttbrod was
found.

You aro getting yours, now."
Wlttbrod quoted one of tho men as
saying. "We told .you we were po--
Hlg to take you for a ride.

The McUn told the pol'ce he had
often been the butt of pool room
Jokers, but he kne . of no reason
why tho men would want to torture
him.

Rogers9Talks
Raise $21,000

ARDMORE, Okla., Feb 4. UP)
Will Rogers, king of wise crackers,
went on his merry way td Duncan
this morning, having enriched his
drought.Tellef fund by $3,000 here
last night.
. A crowd estimated at 3,000 per-
sons packed the auditorium and
paid J4,600 for the privilege.

The Claremarc boy who made
good raised the ante to $5,000 arid
Koy w Johnson,Ardmore oil op-
erator,and otherprominentcitizens
came across,with tho remaining
$5UU.

"You know, it nearly wore me
out keeping Lew Wcntz and Gov
ernor Murray apart up there in
Oklahoma City Inst nicht." ho said.

slVcntznnd Murray aro political foes.
In his jour appearancesin Okla

homa thus far, Rogers has raised
almost$21,000 for di ought relief vic
tims.

From Duncan, where he speaks
at ju ociock, Kogers goes to Law-
ton for more fun makingat 1 p m ,

and thence to Durant, his next ov
crnlght halt.

Chicago Man Finds
It Is Hard To Get

Behind The 'Walls'
CHICAGO, Feb. 4. UP) It's hard

to get into Jail sometimes.
Take the case of John Doherty,

22, as related by the police.
The other day he stood in front

of a clothing store, hurled a brick
throughthe window, selected an cv--
ercost and stood by for results. A
passerby came up. John tappedWm
on the shoulder and said:

I Just broke his window and
took this coat."

"I'm in a hurry; don't bother
me," said the stranger.

John went to a telephone, called
police, and returned to his post to
vvnit,

"I'm the man," he told them.
Yesterdayho came before Judge

Frank Pddden, said he was out of
wark, tired of living off his cousin,
and wanted to transfer to Jail.

But the cousin, Mrs. Mary Walsh.
said ho-- was no burden and. the
Judge refused to Jail him.

John .walked oi shaking his
head.

Kansas"Ncwspuper
Dean To Be Buried

HOLTON, ICos, Feb. 4 UP) M.
M. Beck, 92, dean of Kansasnews-
papermen and for 55 yearspublish-
er of, the Holton Recorder, died
here last night.

Tho oldest Kansas newspaper-
man, Beckj continued active In his
profession iuntll death. Ho found-
ed the RecorderIn 1875. Six years
after settling In Jackson county
ultli his wife and son, Edward C.
Beck, who later became managing
editor of the Chicago Tribune.

Although he transferred active
managementof the newspapertt
another son, Will T. Beck and
daughter,Miss Martha Beck, in
1015. ho maintained his nours at
the office, writing a column of cur-
rent comments.

FT, WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 4 UP) (U.

S. D, A.) Hogs, 400; truck 8c low-e- r;

rati 10 to 15o lower; truck top
7.60; rail tdp 7.55J packing sows
5.75-flO-

Cattla 1.800. including 600 calves,
trade In slaugh-

ter yearlings; bidding around 25 to
50a lower: other classes too scarce
flo permit fair test of values, fed
steersheld above 8.5Q! fat cows 4.23,
low cuuem ijaM, iiauguicr kuivsb
about 25o lqwer; heavies 0.50
down.

Sheen 500, fat truck lambs 7.00 at
7.50 or steady: no good rall.slieep
'r Uaha offered. . '

THE RAJAH DOWN ON THE FARM

Associated Prttt photo
Rouers Hornsby, a St Louis county, Missouri, farmer,who Is also

InterestedIn baseball, is shown'hereadmiring one of his calves with
his son, William. The Rajah predicted a goodyearfor the ChicagoCubs,
whom.ho will serve In the dual capacityof managerand second base-ma-n

In the 1931 campaign.

Labor Calendar
UIb Sprloc T rpoOT-nphtrn-l Onion

President W. E. Vnrbro
Secy-Tre- N. L. Miller. Jr

Bit spring Herald
Meets .first Tuesday In each month

in room an, Crawford Hotel
Cooks, Wallets nnd Wattreses

Lornl So. S7
President . . Vinlut nnrru
Meets first Friday ofieach monthat S p rn and third Friday of each

monin at :au p. m.

Painter, fleeorntarn and Paper
Hansen No. 483

President A. T Owens
Secretary N. B. Rogers

ou'j nortn tiainMeets every Thursday 8 p. m.
n-f- nll ra FT .. W MWff

PreslednC n. L. Uuckabee
oecreiary airs. u. u. nerrine

Austin-Jone- s Btore
Meets first and third Thursdaysot
each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Tel

lows ISOil

Carpenters nnd Joiners of America
Locnl :i. 1034

Preildent CO. Murphy
F. S C. E. Shlve
R. S II. n. Rutherford
Meets every Monday at 8 p in.. In

1 ,Jt jjtf. wrjvtinu
uromrrinioii or iinunny nnu steam--

snip uteres, Handier
nnd Ifzpresa Slnllnn Um--

pliirra West Tcxne
fLocnl Ad ,

President .........Homer Dunnlna
Secretary it. V. Tucker
oiceis second anu rourth rrldajs

In W.O.W. Hall
Lndlee Anxlllnrj to Ilrothrrunod olItnllnay Trainmen
President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Sctretary Mrs. G. B. PIttmnn
Meets first and third frldays, 2:30

p m. w.u.w. Hall
nrotherbood of Itallnrnr Trainmen

Ills spring LadRe No. BS3
Secretary J. u Mllner
MoitR In Kntffptl ITnfal TTnll Mm
and third Sundays. 3:30 p. m and
seconu anu rourin Sundays at 7:30p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at j;ju p. m.
Dorbera Union, l.ocnl No. 021

Meets the fourth Tuesday In each
month it t n m.

Robert Wlftn, president: J. C.
Stanton, secretary;J. w. Newton,
recurujns secretary

Ladle1 Auxiliary-- To Carpenter
President Mrs. D. H, HsblsenRecording; Secretary

-- Mr Iff r ti,.n.T..
Meets second and fourth Wednes

days. p. m.

International Hod Carrier. Tlulld- -
" common iJiDOrtr" )xml ..

Nn 1111
PreatriAnt . tu r ni
financial secretary.. E. M. Inhtan
Corresponding secretary

W. F. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening a

i;u ociock in rainters nan
Drotherhood Of Rannny Conductor'

Auxiliary No, soa
President Mr. Ann. Rhull
Secretary-treasur- er

airs. Gila Neall
Meets every second and fourth Frl- -
aay at i:30 p. m. In W,OW Hall

INTKIINATIONAI, UIIOTIIKnilOOUor KI.UCTIIICAL WOltKUUS
F. iU Campbell ....... ...presidentw. IL Holland aetrciir
F. n McKnlght.. business manager
ueets eevry first and third lion- -

uaya m eacn month at s p m.
la Labor Hall

AaeUtton ot . Mechanical rie--
partment Employes, Tex A Par--
If le llallrray company. .
S. J. Ilurton Prealdent
J. U. Kilt Secretary

eci every first Thursday eve-
ning In Settle Hotel.

Ladle' Society of the llrotherhood
Fn.lnnian

-- -PrciM.nt.. . a..,.... --u...MrtliB.. tv.,.,... w,a
4vva, ...., iurn (.nolle

Collector Susie Wleses.
iica lira, nnu imra yeanes-da-s,

s p. m., W.O.W, halL

Local ml-kl- ns their orsanli-tlo- n
and offleer Hated la tat

column are lavlted to brine thenecessary data (ouTh Herald of.
flee

SonoraWoman Forcetl
To Cook Negt?6 Meal

SONORA. Feb. 4. UP) Search
continued today in tho open coun
try betweenSonoraand Ozona for

negro who, at noon yesterday,
iuok a pisioi away irom Airs, uiu
Ho rton, 18, in Sonora and forced
her to cook for him. The woman
said she was not attacked but suf--

icreu a eugii. injury to jier ici. siue
in me scutiie for the gun. An arm'
4 jm took up the swurclC

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK Transatlantic
card sharps are specializing in
bridge now. Sidney Lehz, bridge-mast- er

, back from abroad, has
sized them up. They do nothing
co crude as to spring markedcards
or cold decks. Changes of words
and Inflections in bidding enable
confederates to tell tho hands.
They've grabbed Sidney several
times, but haven't taken him over.
In fact he turned the tables on
them, knowing a trick or two him-
self.

NEW YORK Arrayed as befits
one ot those charming people,
Michael Arlcn, author, hasarrived
from Europe on his way to Holly
wood. Ho had on a green hat, a
blue suit, a dark blue
overcoat, a blue polka-dotte-d scarf
pmd'a dazzling shoe shine.'' The
jlilno is a mystery to him. It is
administeredby, an Argentine valet
and lt is Just too amazing to learn
about.

SPRINGFIELD, MaSs. Carlo
Tranghcse is disappointed. He re
gardshimself as'champion ash can
roller Of the world and applied to
tho New York state athletic com-
mission to give a demonstrationon
one of Manhattan'sbusiest streets.
The commission referred him to
the street cleaning department.

'NEW YORK "Been" is to be
Just that, and not "bean" in an-
nouncements over the Columbia
chain. And tomatoes are to be

Frank H. Viretel-l- y,

lexicographer, who is a foo of
the Oxford accentand hasvery de
finite ideas as to how English
should bo pronounced In the U. S.
A- -, is to conduct an elocution
school for the broadcasting com
pany.

ELIZABETH. N. X Mrs. Mary
Ltbua, who expected ,to'hatch mon
ey, is out jnuucea
her to put the cash'Into d box and
she sat upon It five day and slept
upon it flvo nights. Getting tired
she opened the box. Ifwas" stuff
ed with paper.

I
CRASH FATAX

HOUSTON, Feb. 3 UP) Timothy
John Sullivan. 72. retired "New
York newspaperman,died here to
day from automobile accident Inju-
ries sufferedSaturday. The Sulli
van machine was in collision with: a
milk truck. Mrs. Sullivan remain-
ed in a hospital today, Mr. Sulli
van came here about four years
ago. - ,

It's almost here.. .Thursday Is
Dollar Uuy. Read theads In to
day's Herald and learnall the de
tails adv.

MRS. DRISTOW HERE
Mrs.' J, Gordon Bristow has re

turned to Big Springfrom Norman,
Okla, on accountof the illness of
Mrs J. Johnson, "Obie" Bristow,
newly elected high school coach,
will return in about two weeks. He
is in El Dorado, Ark.

Thrifty shoppers flock to Ble
Spring on Dollar Day. Read the
ads In today's Herald and shop
Thursday,

i
"MORS12 Gradlng-wortao- n Santa

Fe railway's n line
started. ,

Big Spring
College

W.-O- , W. Building
lit loist Second

DAY AND NIGHT'
SCHOOL

ENROLL. NOW

NI0NB 2M

WarrenCentral
x

Plan Unfavorable
WASIHNOTON, Feb. 3 UP) In--

tcrstato Commerce Examiner C. t
Howard today reported unfavor
ably on tho Wurren Conlral Hall-road- 's

proposal jp build 1G mllca
of new line from Hockley, Texas,
to Katy. Howard found that tho
Houston,and Texas Central Rail-
road was rpepared togivo rail con-
nection to salt industries In tho
area In question by building four
and a half milts of new road, and
recommended that it be allowed to
construct and tho Warren Central
M re'iulrcd to withdraw. . Both.
rcrommcndaJohs will bo" reviewed
by the commission before final de-
cision. .

.

Defer Hearing
- LeopardOwner

OLTON, Texas, Feb. 3 UPf TJiO
cose of Charle (Captain)Howard,
chargedwith negligenthomtcldo In
connection with the death of
James Ervin, 4, who died of
wodnds Inflicted by a leopard, was
postponed yesterdaywhui-th- o trial
of all criminal cases was deferred
a week n district court--

Quick Relieffor '

CoughingSnells
Famous PrescriptionStops

Them-Almos- t Instantly
The amazing successof this! pre

scrlptlon called Tboxl-- o Is due to
Its quick double action; it lmmcdt
atcly soothes the irritation ancTj-- "A
direct to tho internal cause not
reached by ordinary medicines. Tho
very first swallow' usually stop ev
en the most obstinate cough,

Thoxlne is pleasant taating and
safe for the whole '(family. Youc
money will 'ba' refunded if 'It oca
riot give better,and quicker relict;
for coughs'1of sore throat than any
thing you have ever tried. Pd up'
ready for use in 35c, COc, and $1.00
bottles. Sold by Cunningham and.
PhilipsDrug Co,' and'all other,good
drug sto.es. Adv.r V"

Ford"Sedan
1928 model Fordor, with ex-
ceptionally, good ..tires, seal
covers, and a,peppy motor.
Look lt over. v

285'

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 973 405 Mahi

Economy--
Here's whero you savo with,

no sacrificeIn neatness. Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new.

SUITS CLEANED $1and PRESSED. .

Crawford Cleaners
"219 Scurry. Phono238

FRYERS HENS , '
EGGS

Milk Ted Poultry -

, ."Freslt-Eg&- -i

--. Poultry Dreas4.FREE--4 '

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

SU E. 2nd Mwe SM
vcT

' UST DS DO YOTJR

MOVING STORAGE.
'PACKING -

or
CRATING

JOE B. NBEL
State Bonded Warehouse,
100 Nolin v phone 79

f

Rodgers,SmithA Co.

Certified Publle .AecwmUnU
Audits, Systems, Income TaxNJ

S01 Western ResenwLife BIdg,

San Ang&lo, Taxaa
San Antonio J?or.t,Worth

'San Angilo

SI I IIS I

GradeA .

Raw Milk"
DTJTTER,, CRKAM

Produced and sold by ft baina
dairy . Delivered to your dour
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan, 12

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
1

, Wc aW.Tra

Ii

I

-

l

1 I
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Your. Valentino a
Party

Boxes

NOW! S

Nut Cups f

Tallies '
Napkins Kg

Etc, etc. 0

I

33

1 A vas': assortmcntof S3

M a a uvuryuMiig yon Kj

party a success.
(

a 8

Tliono 400 Wo Deliver a

JTHItEE AEUIALS STOr FADING
NEW YORK CPi Fadin

longer is a serious "menace to la

EIc in love
with his wife.
Comedy based on
fctory by
Edward White.

Directedhy
L&o

ChetrolH OfjicUA
Urge Actwn Kmther

Than hy' Program

DALLAS, Feb. 4 "Advocating
'Buy Now" campaignsand talking
about tlia return of prosperity &rd
not harmful gestures,but they are
not nea'rly so effective as actually
doing ftomettitng," declared Felix
D'oran Jr., southwest regional man
ngcr of the Crevrolet Motor Co,

Mr. Doran lias just returned
from Detroit, wlicru he httendedn
meeting of Chevrolet and General
Motors officials. Purpose of the
meeting was organization of sales
plans to meet Increase In business
promised by 1P31,

"Vhlle others are talking about
business, Chevrolet b going after
It," Mr. Doran statcli. "instead of
waiting tor business to come to it,
plans have been laid to build and
sell one million cars In 1931. The
material for these cars has,already
been contractedfor nnd thousands.
of men are at work fashioning the
material Into automotive parts,

Thousands of additional factory
men and salesmenhive been hired
to properly build and sell the
manufacturedunits. Ve are show
ing our faith In this country by ex.
pending millions of collars in those
operations.

"Sales of Chevrolet In thU nod Inn
clear through this city, which helps
to swell payrolls hero and, In the
couisc of a j car, puts many dollars
Into circulation for salaries, ad.
vertlslng and the many" lines of
ousmess wmcti today arc allied
with, the automobile. Chevrolet
plans fpr greater expenditure this
year. Wo are confidentwq are pe
jus unqnu. o Dellcvc tfiis philoso
phy oi ousincss will bring results.

BEMKVUn LOST
PLYMOUTH, Kng.. Feb. 4

Nino men In the crew of a roval air
, force seaplane were feared lost to--

aay w ncn tne ship went into a dive
while maneuvering over PlymouthTo overcome ,,,. ..,!, tnc water withUllS Pill fhfin !nH4l3 .... ......1 - .. . . . .- "'v uiu mrce ana was wrccitcu by ancleading to a central receiver. plosion

RITZ
C1gJlCgjKJiBK-lS:rafcK.w3ynf- c . anmilt

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday 11:30 P. M.

Baring the lovesHidden

BOUDOIR
DIPLOMAT

A

HI II i
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fell

Stewart

McCarey 1V
with

great

if'l"'w

Flying Squadron
SpeakerLectures

To GoodCrowd

The address at the Methodist
church tonight under the auspices
of the Flying Squadron and the lo
cal W.C.T.U. will bo delivered by
Miss Norma C. Drown Tito hour
Is 1:30.

Col. Alfred L. Moudy spoke, Inst
night. " Ho corrected tho pro- -
nounciatlon of his name and told
his listeners It was pronounced
Movvdy.

Extracts from his address which
he gave before a large enthusiastic
crowd fbllow:

Whcro an honest effort hasbeen
made to enforce tho laws relative
to tho prohibitory amendment, and
even where It Is onto; partially en
forced, the testimony of leading
medical experts, of industrial cap-
tains, ftf heads of sanltorlums. of
Institutions, for alcoholics, of crime
experts, nil contribute to tho con
ciusion tnat promouion is a suc-
cessand that In its results for the
bettermentof the masses it is one
of the greatest government
achievements of the,ages.

violations ot tne J.aw7 Yes
Of course the law Is violated. All

law? aire violated. Because of pre-
judice and false propagandaand
cheap politics, tho prohibitory law
hns not had a fair- - trial. Unpatrio-
tic citizens' and unpatriotic organi
zations haveurged the iolatlon of
both the Constitution and tho law
In some sections public officials
have ben unfaithful in their duties
m the enforcement of thelaw, but
the fact remains that the attitude
of. the government, as statedby the
Elghtenth Amendment, Is right.

Every violator of the law should
be brought to the bar of justice '

ind scvere'y punished for that vio-

lation. Tho punishment should
mi upon ncn ana poor, mgn or
'ow, black or white. American or
Ulen alike. The Constitution of
the United States is too valuable
mil means too much to the nation
o have .it tranplod under foot
imply, because it intcrfer3 with nn

individual nppretfte or Is not in
nrmon with an individuals opln- -

im of whit ItssMvni! 1 be

How Weak Nervous
Women Grow Stronger
Feel Bfctter, LookYounger and

navesteadierNerves

arounu on vour nerve
r..i

the court

get your money request--

vbbbb) ,vSbbbVAbbbBbP'

PART TIME
wiii;

Be Here It
Uvvlng Thomason, congressman-elec-t

this district, wilt bo In Big
Spring, Tuesday, Feb. 10, nftcr at-
tending tho road jubilee at Colo
rado, according to .an
nounccment mado here today.

Mr. Thomason will remain here
Tcuaday, going to San.Angeto for

two day visit, and 12.
Ho making an effort to visit

all counties the district before
he leaves for Washington,March

Ho announcesho will ba pleased
maet with people who are

interestedIn any matter of Federal
legislation Appropriations,

Court Is
As'JudgeIII

District court was at a standstill
again today, Judge FrlU R.
Smith was ordered by his physi-
cian remain In his hotel room
account Illness.

Judge Smith was unable at-
tend tho opening day court,
Monday, but was tho bench
Tuesday an! disposed of several
coses.

thoucht bv the nttendinc
physician Judge Smith will be able

resumehis court duties Thurs
day.

The grand Jury was still ses
sion today No indictments had
been returned, although ex-

pected by officials that a number
will be handed Judge Smith
Thursdaymorning.

Roads

ParleyThursday

Utah,

County broke a rear nn.l
Koads Committee

mlndcd today impor- - citizens wcro
Settles jped by nor being

Thursdayafternoon 4 bandit
Millprvlitp

committee, hnif n..hnn, cnrir.o-
the attend session Baton nouno.

members the robbers switched Ihnt nnlnt
mailed.

Resolution
INL'I'D PAOR

senatej economy move which Rouge.
Ir ... , , would far cut out or.

7k 1 . i , --. " ?uu "'"' runcjwn, consolidate commissions and bu--
KahlFir I nnlrcA SttT ?"f.. the state government! FA IRVIEW. Texas,

1! A

n--
i : : ...

J

a signers. ood at.
and
r,..).!- -.

hetxlth JaXe"
.- - .i. lg?v Vou.Tou

. to'u thf XT
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the Vatf t K:t.U. Uox I7,sas: I had cated advocates additionaluuU,fcunHc. oicsneaa-- district courts find it dlffl- -dies of to .
the secrets of tfme. T dohTCu "'Ll0 CUr6 " lin- - ?'nS

political Intrigues work. Now I do alPo ?cS,Un, and hoSli mHM' thfl
from llp, jhing in addition thepUierrl,;. h'-S-

S 'coht
lanlacisasfreefromharmfiildnigs would less this year and

The Affairs of a the O'ou dink-nl- y Nature's that the school along
Master Her! d C lh S.l "lp.lr T"1,3Lan.a .,n3t tuUon? '

fyMy- v-

.

I, , Ji - "uum tuolB " meir snare.-o- t
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f UP'.' ' Citizbns-vve'r-
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askednot prevail
i jjui mem ineir icet ana
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Leila HYAMS
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Committee Votes
Lighten Law ,

AUSTIN, Feb 4 LP) The house
committee on criminal jurispru-
dence last night voted nine to.
to lightenjthe penaltiesof
law, the state's prohibition en-
forcement statute.

was on a bill by Repre-
sentative of Fredericksburg
RepresentativeAndersonand Knv--

. on.-o-f San Antonio had introduced
similar bill.

Passes
Appropriations

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) senate
today passed emergency ap-
propriation bill of $385,2001.9 to
cover deficiencies accruing In the
ludlciary fundi 1323 through
1930.

bill wis by Sena-
tors thirl of Dallas and Poageof
Waco. .

Under provisions of a bill fntro
duced by Senator Parrish of Lub-
bock a person convicted-o- f .driving
while intoxicated or of being a hit
and run driver would be prohibit--
?u hy court ordPrs from operating
a motor car. The 'first --offonse
vvbuld a penalty of from 80
days to 12 months and'for the sec
ond offense the driver would bej
prohibited from a car for j

irom two months to two years,
Failure to follow out the court
ders would be classedas,& felony
under the bill.

Under a bill Introduced by
Neal of Carthagethe state

park board would be allowed to sell
gr lease concessions park sites
to raise revenue for maintenance
of parks A bill Introduced by
Senator Cunningham of Abilene,
would provide $1,988, for the bene-
fit of. vcterans-n- t lheSpanlshJVm-rlca-n

war.! 'OrvIle TJulllngton Wichita
Falls told the'senate

Whippet Sedan
1928; four-doo-r model; good
tires and paint. An excel-
lent family car. See It to-
day.

$110

Wolcott Motor Qo.
Phone 97J Mala

PowderTruck,

s

Train Collide,
ThreeKilled

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 4, t7P
powder truck and a, casaonirer

train collided on a grade crossing
hero yesterday, blasting two men

ueatit, Another was killed by
steam.

W. E James.43. Injured fireman
of the Denver, IUo Grande Western
local 'Jarred by the detonation of the
truck's load of 300,000 dynamite
caps, told investigatorsha believed
a fog obscured t'.o driver's1
vision.

Tho blast killed George W. Bert
aman. BO. of 'Eureka.Iftnh. thn .!rlv.
fr. nnrl Thl Mmnnnlnn Ibimib Yfti. '

sen, 60, director of tho Western
Powder company. Ben ItUgg", GO,

Ogden, tho engineer, was
senmea latauy.

Tho blast wrecked tho engine and
shatteredwindows irf tho train "and
in surrounding buildings. It was
heard for than half a mile.
Twenty persons wcro Injured. James
tho fireman, and Jack Holbrook.
Cudahy Packing company employe.
ine most seriously. A freight-- depot
and a post otflco station nearby
wero virtually demolished. Only b!x

fpassengcrs wero on tho thnln. All
escaped Injury.

Tho truck was enroutefrom tho
Western Powder comnanv maga

to the Tintic Powder and Sup
ply company or Eureka. . Tho blast
tore a holo In tho side of tho en
gine, ripped looso tho front trucks
and burled the powder truck In the
ground.

i . .

Custbme
(CONTINUUM fltUM PAGE 1)

riedly picked up all the money In
3ight and escaped in a sedan, in- -

time to avoid capture by clUzcns.
As thev fled, one of tho rnhhors

Members of the Howard class lhi rnr
Good were ono shot dlsmuirii'rn nnr--

attend suit The handlcap-tan-t
meeting the Hotel armed.

o'clock. The car was found
Ashley, chairman of theUbandoned nhmiiurges each member of mv ntu..n

body the It wns hi.wdurmen nonces to have, nt
been
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The alarm was quickly spread
through tho patlsh. and many au-
tomobile -- parties began scouring
'he highways for the fugitives.

The abandonedcar. It was found,
was stolen last night In Baton

araSK.ln8 under Feb. 4 0P)
bore the bevy Oakw officers broke

maie
love that

would

need

To

four

vote
Pets;h

carry

Mrfrgle

moro

zine

later

tempt Dy two armea men to rob
the OakvvoodStateLank today. One
of the robberswas believed wound-
ed In a running gun battle that

pendent oil operators were facing
1 crisis and that the "beginning of
the end"' was in sight unlessrelief
was forthcoming Immediately.
Bulllngton said he had just return-
ed from 'Washington where he had
jono in the Inlersts of the inde-
pendent operators'. "

Davenport's
Presentsan

Outstanding

100 Wash
Frocks
Crisp new styles . . . fast-col-or

prints, $1.50

LINGERIE
Lovely silk
bloomers, step-in- s,

and

SWEATERS
Siipon styles,

$3.95 values.

PURSES
Leathers and

suedes. $1.95

values.

JEWELRY
Costume neck-

laces, beads,
and bracelets.
Values to $1.95

for

See our

1

1

1

1
GIFT ARTICLES
Excellent
bridge prizes.

SEE OUR

oHo?o
24 AtumtdsJL.

1
WINDOWS

DAVENPQKI5
(axarane

Whro Snwrt Women t dap

$1
r. For

DOLLAR DAY
LACE HOSE

Tito now, novelty, Uslo
mesli. Special

KAYSEIt' BLOOMERS

$1

Napiers

II WOMEN S WEAM
MAI ,

(CONTINUED FIIOM PAGE) 1)
mako tho Injured more comforta
ble.

DUST PALL
Tho qunke liegnn shofily nftcr

8 a. nu jestcrday. Public build-
ings, hospitals, storesand houses,
crashedupon their unsuspecting
occupants, A great poll of dust
nnd snioko soon spread llko n
hugo"blanket across (Ho peace-
ful countryside

Bluff Hill, near Napier,
carrj ing with It dozens of

homes. Oil tanks on the cdec of
the town exploded with tho roar
of an nrtlllery liarrage, pouring
streamsof flro through tho city's
streets.

Tho bed of Hanko Bay, Na-
pier's harbor, was thrust up
clglitcen feet nnd shipping was
forced to moio put, Men, wont-o- n,

children, ran for tho safetyof
tho short or th'o open country.

Hastings,13 miles from Napier,
suffered seiercly.

Hugo cat-th fissures nppenred
both In Hastingsand Napier to-d- n

some of them seventy fret
long.

Besides the two larger cltlc,
tho towns of Walroa. Wrtlplkuro
nnd Wnlpavva wcro razed.by the
quake. Few details came from
them today.

Bo hero early...ret vour share
of tho bargainsadvertisedfor Dol-
lar Dnv In this ISSIIO Of thn ITer.
nld. adv.

50c size
Phillips

Milk ot Magnesia--

42$
50c

IPANA
Tooth Paste

39
$1 Size

LISTElJINE

89$
30c size

KOLYNOS
Tooth Paste

21$
GOc

CALDWELL'S
Syrup Pepsin

49$
25c

DR. WEST'S
Tooth Paste

17$
One Pound

Alice Dearborn
Chocolate Cherries

49v
50c

GnXETTE
Razor Blades

25o

MAVIS TALCUM

19$
'"""HMITlTiriiM'MTMiWIUMMl

$1

Whin of Cardul

89$

IvASHIO

l

i

I

J

$1

HOUSE DRESSES
Guaranteedfast col-

ors. Special

$1
HATS

$1

Van Swerinsen
V

(CONTINUED PAQU 1)
to an -- agreement advocated by
PresidentHoover.

While this battlo may be brew-
ing In tho east, tho Van Swerlng-en-s

alreadyarc In the midst of en--

gagamentson their southern nnd
western fronts, Over the opposi-
tion of tho Illinois Central, the
Missouri Pacific Is asking a direct
entrance.to New Orleans on the
tracks of tho Louisiana and Ark
ansas.

In Texas, tho Vans seek to build
200 miles of tracks south of Ama-rlll-

tapping a country laden with
oil and rcputca to have tho only
commercial quantitiesof potash in
tho United States. In this, the
Missouri P&clfic faces povvciful op-
position from tho Burlington, Rock
Island and SantaFe. Both of these
last two applications of the Mis
souri Pacific arc before the Inter
state commer--e commission.

r

Size:
60 Sjrup

Pepsin

FELT

Mottoes
Rifts ..

Undies
House Dresses

4
STORES

i
50c Club Hair

$1 of
'

$1 5d Elec.
and 75c Jar of Both

75c

75c

25c Cold
Tabs

75c

$1.25
Iron and ,,,

4

Size:
$1

79c

25c

50c

05c
o

50c Non-- i

Spl
25c ,

75c
60c

Ufj

Hosiery

VALUES NEVER SEEN

Ground Tloor, Petroleum Building

Toilet Needs

Friday.- -

REMEDIES

Colonial

Cardul
Turpo Vaporizer

.Turpo.
Penslar
Salvo
Lenneic.for
Coughs ................
Dlemera

Penslar Aspirin
Tabs. (100's)

Penslar Beef,
Wine

Liaterlno
Anttseptine
Wash
Anttseptine Mouth
Wash
Mulford's
Deodorant
Odor--

....'.,....-....-,
Borio Acid,,,,.,..,

PUBubblnc;

49c
39c
89r.
98c
59c
49c
19c
49c
99c

59c

19c
Aieohoi ;...".... .VIC
Thvborine
Tletoxol

-

Tflio f "

25c Caatolay Soap.,.
3 for, ,. ,,

00c Mennen's Shaving

$1 Day Cream Skin
ueauimer ,.,,,,,,,,,

60c Day Pieam Almond
Cream .....,..,..,,.,

60c Garden Court Comb.
Cream , ,

50c Colonial Shaving
Cream ,

Vanities
Hats
Scarfs

, 49r.

CREAMS

... 50c

... 43c

29c

WW AfilrlngosQl and 25c pjq
Cannon Face Towel.

10c Palmollve Soap ,. n-- t

3 for ., ZlC
COo Ingram's Shaving inCream ,. ., flOC

m

SHOP AT ELMO'S

In Uo PolrotelH! Md";

7

SILK

SCARFS..,
Wo join in

Dollar ' '- i

by offering , l

you this yaluo

extraordinary.'...

w
-

r
"Your Man's Store"

MUSl BUSH ILL
On account' of tho Illness of hi'

wife, .who is to undergo a majoi
operation.J. V. Bush, county ngenl

he will not be In his ofv
flco until Saturday. Ho bf ,
unable to attend to requests thlr
week, for farm worlc.

News of Imnortnnco Is carried In
tho Dollar Day td In, .today's Ifer- -

nld. Bead them carefully nnd pre
pare jour shopping list now adv.

M;a1

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
Purses
Beads

YOU HAVE BEFORE

M0ZELLE SHOP

0IHAtDP5
idLiitfcentfaiKUftraMiJt'kiP

--DAY SALE
and Thursday

Feb.

Tonic
Wine

Vap.

ANTISEPTICS

Mouth

Cream

,89c

.19c

.39c

.59c

.43c

..1c

SOAPS

.69c
,.29c

.39c
BothOlC

Mo

-

sue ompcian
Xtougo

4

$1 Mello Olo Face Powder and
Mcllo Olo Lipstick ...

Both for
50c Mello Glo

Itouge
$2 Flomifie do Gloria

Powder
Jl Golden Peacock Face

Powder ...
$1 PrincessPat S

Powder
$1 Krasny

Powder ..............
25c Mennen's

TaIc,
25c oldert Peacock '1Talo

T Tndo
' Talc ,.......'....

f

Thursday

Size:
50c Gillette

Blades
Household

Iron ...........
(Completo with Cord)

II

31

.. .

O

50c

.,..-...-.

c

QG
70L.
IO., tJC

JO d AC
. Clock ........,,.v.
AH Perfutilizers

HALF
Coc-'-'i Prints Asa'td. ! PA

Titles Jj5, .TU
370 de rft AQ

r, .y..
All mlr TsIH

OT!

"Size;
Jl.2.1 Illltmor

Stationery
SI Itosenmry

BlnvotWc.ssoiv

DRESd

Saturday,

Powders Rouge's

ia.iuiic- ... .&,
ii

Cards , .

STORES

Medicines

39c

89c
39c

$1.69
..79c

79c
,.79c
..?,1c

.......:.,
39--

MISCELLANEOUS

.,$2.19
Suparcd,

P.ecnns ....,.,,....,...
Chorrles

Household Klcctrlo

DeVllbllsa
PaTCK!

Gjorla
Porfume "7,0rt''l,.,

i
(Wf-Tfruipf-

STATIONERY

60a Pierrette JA

M

43.c

D3J"

98c
..79c

Stationery ..,,,...,,.., iiJL
COo Webster'sStar JQ

Dictionary ,.....,,.,,., tUC
H Pound JQiPaper .,,,..;;..,.,,, JC
dc; Pound

Paper
f0c Pound

Paper

r .am

i.iXi .'iiL

Day

announces

Party Favors

Ucctrlc

MtflIM1

UnvcJopei Makh

,.R9r,

25 l'KR CENT O'!
(3lr

I

ufa

...

...
',

,f I W
- ' '

.

!

-

4

U

V

1

if

M


